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ABSTRACT
'The North Dakota Constitutional Convention of 1889 provided 
that the representation o f both houses of the leg is la ture be based 
on population. The Convention made the f i r s t  apportionment in 1889, 
and the Leg is la tive  Assembly made the subsequent ones in 1901, 190?, 
1911, 1915, and 1931* Between 1931 and 1961 no apportionment was made 
by the Assembly despite substantial population sh ifts  within the state*
Failure to apportion fo r  th ir ty  years led to the passage ir. 
ti.e June 1960 primary o f an in it ia ted  constitutional amendment. The 
amendment froze the Senate apportionment that was established in 1931, 
based representation in  the lower house on population, and created a 
special commission to reapportion i f  the Legis lative Assembly fa ile d  
to perform its  duty.
The 1961 Assembly fa iled  to devise a plan of i t s  own and the 
special commission reapportioned the lower house. D issatisfaction 
with the commission's apportionment plan, mainly by citizens in the 
large c it ie s ,  produced lit ig a t io n . The 7"'>rth Da ota Supreme Court in 
March, 1962, declared the commission's plan unconstitutional. In June 
o f the same year a three-judge federal court allowed the 1931 apportion­
ment to stand but retained ju risd ic tion  o f the case, expecting the 
Leg is la tive  Assembly to act in the next session.
The 1963 Session of the Leg is la tive  Assembly adopted a plan 
to reapportion the lowei house. The plan produced l it ig a t io n  and
v i i i
was su b seq u en tly  a e u -a re d  u n c o n s t itu t io n a l U s in g  th e  U .S . Supreme
Court's decision o f Reynolds v . Sims, (one man, one vote), the 
d is tr ic t  court retained .jurisdiction of the case expecting the next 
session o f the leg is la tu re to apportion both houses o f the le g is la ­
ture on the oasis o f population.
The Leg is la tive  Research Committee., mindful o f the U.S. Supreme 
Court’ s decision in Reynolds v . Sims secured the services o f a re tired  
C. P. A ., R. R. Smith o f Grand Porks, to devise an equitable apportion­
ment plan fo r  both house of the Legislature. The Leg is la tive  Assembly 
rejected the Smith Plan and passed its  own re apportionment plan in  the 
iy65 session. In August o f 1965 a three-judge federa l court threw out 




A basic preraise o f represen' ?.tive democracy in the United States 
is  that qua lified  voters are c n t it l  to representation approximately 
in proportion to th eir numbers. I f  this is  absent the trad ition  of 
majority rule cannot be obtained.
By the 1960's, state le g is la t iv e  malapportionment had become 
general. The constitutions of more than two-thirds o f the states im­
posed restrictions on equitable apportionment fo r  one or both chambers 
of the leg is la tu re . The situation was further distorted by a fa ilu re  
of the state leg is la tures to abide by the state constitutions ordering 
the reapportionment o f at .cast one chamber o f the le g is la t iv e .
In the early years the voters in  the rapidly growing urban 
centers fa ile d  to notice their rexative decline in le g is la t iv e  repre­
sentation because the change had occurred by almost imperceptible 
stages. By the time the voters o f the urban areas had noticed the im­
balance, the power to remedy the situation had slipped away. The rural 
areas which controlled the leg is la tu re refused to dilute th e ir  power o f 
control by granting the urban areas more representation.
Those in control f e l t  recure in their positions because o f the 
reluctance o f the courts to intervene to correct the malapportionment. 
The court would not enter into the reapportionment question because i t  
considered i t  a p o lit ic a l question to be handled by the people o f the 
individual states.
Between 1931 and I960 North Dakota experienced a sh ift  in  popu-
1
2
la tion  and a resultant dilu tion of the franchise in the rapidly ex­
panding urban areas. This, coupled with the fa ilu re  o f the leg is la tu re  
to reapportion, prompted interested citizens in  the urban areas to 
action demanding reapportioament o f the state leg is la tu re  on the basis 
o f population.
CHAPTER *
The growth of the urban centers in North Dakota .in the years 1930 
to I960 occurred at an unprecedented rate. The growth o f the urban 
areas coupled with population losses in the majority o f the counties in 
the state tended to concentrate population in  a small number o f counties. 
People in those years l e f t  the rural areas to seek a new l i f e  in the 
larger c it ie s  of the sta te . The rural areas s t i l l  retained the m ajority 
o f the population and North Dakota remained a predominantly rural s ta te . 
However, the growth o f the urban areas did fo s te r  new problems and u l t i ­
mately precipitated the battle fo r  reapportionment. The story of North 
Dakota's population during those years can be described as a migration 
from the farm am rural areas to the c it ie s  and their adjacent counties.
Table 1 presents the population o f each county in  North Dakota 
from the year 193- to I960. -Special notice should be given to the large 
number o f counties that lost population.
Table 2 presents the percentage o f increase or decrease in 
county population. The le f t  hand column presents a cumulative percentage 
of the increase or decrease in the population o f each county fo r the 
th irty  year period from 1930 to I960. During this period fo rty -s ix  
counties lo s t  population and seven counties gained population. Four o f 
the seven counties with gains in population had spectacular increases. 
These were Burleigh (70 .1$), Grand Forks (f>1.6$), ward ( 38.6/6) ,  and




POPULATION OF NORTH DAKOTA COUNTIES, 19.30 TO I9 6 0
Year
County 1930 1910 1950 I960
Adams 6,313 1,66. 1,910 1,119
Barnes 18,801 17,81a 16,881 16,719
Benson 13,327 12,629 10,675 9,135
B illin gs 3,110 2,531 1,777 1,513
Bottineau 11,85 3 13,233 12,110 11,315
Bowman 5,119 3,860 1,001 1,151
Burke 9,998 7,653 6,621 3,886
Burleigh 19,769 22,736 25,673 31,016
KJCXOO 16,735 52,819 58,377 66,917
Cavalier 11,551 13,923 11,310 10,061
Dickey 10,877 9,696 9,121
5,967
6,117
Divide 9.636 7,066 5,556
Dunn 9,566 8,376 7,212 6,350
Eddy 6,316 5,711 5,372 4,936
Errnons 12,16? 11,699 9,715 3,162
Foster 6,353 y7 Q/’"i •.a  ̂02 4 5,337 5,361
Golden Valley 1,122 3,195 3,a99 3,100
Grand Forks 31,956 31,515 39,133 :.3,667
Grant 10,131 8,26. 7,111 6,218
Griggs 6,889 5,815 5,460 5,023
Hettinger 8,796 7,130’ 7,100 6,317
Kidder 8,031 6,692 6,168 5,3 86
LaMoure 11,51? 10,2?c 9,i98 3,705
Logan 8,089 7,561 6,357 5,369
McHenry 15,139 11,03- 12,556 11,099
McIntosh 9,621 8,9-8. 7.590 6,702
McKenzie 9,709 8,126 6,819 7,296
McLean 17,991 16,082 18,821 11,030
Mercer 9,516 9,611 8,686 6,805
Morton 19,617 20,181 19,295 20,992
Mountrail 13,511 10,152 9,118 10,077
Nelson !u,203 9,10 '■”! r-'V , ■ , o i l
O liver 1,262 3,85? 3,091 2,610
Pembina 11,757 15,671 13,990 12,916
Pie 9,071 9,205 8,326 7,391
Ramsey 16,252 15,625 11,373 13,113
Ran s or. 10,983 10,061 8,876 3,078
Reuvilie 7,263 £ jr - -5 5,105 4,698
Richland 21,008 20,: i - 19,865 15,821
Rolette 10,760 12,585 11,102 1n ,6 ll
Sargent 9,298 8,69; 7,616 6,856
Sheridan 7,373 6,61 c 5,253 .,, 35o
Sioux 1,68? 1,119 3,696 c.,662
TABLE 1 (C on  t i m e d )
Tear
County 1930 I960 1950 1900
Slope M $ o 2,932 2,315 1,893
Stark 15,360 15, Mil 16,137 18,651
Steele 6,972 6,193 5 ,165 6,719
Stutsman 26,100 23,695 26,158 25,137
Towner 8,393 7,200 3,36-0 5,626
T ra ill 12,600 12,300 11,359 10,583
Walsh 20,OUT 20,767 18,859 17,99?
Ward 33,597 31,981 36,782 67,072
Wells 13,265 11,198 10,617 9,237
Williams 17,980 16,315 16,662 22,05"
Total 680,865 661,938 619,636 632,666
Carroll ¥. Crouch, ‘'L eg is la tive  Re&pportiormexvfc in North Dakota" 
(Unpublished Master's Thesis, Dept, o f P o lit ic a l Science, University of 
North Dakota, 196;), p. 95.
Gass ( 36.0$ ).
The people o f North Dakota were nigrating into f iv e  counties o f 
the state. The counties were Grand Forks County, Cass County, Ward 
County, Burleigh County, and Williams County. These counties and fn e ir  
major c it ie s  each showed considerable population increases. The people 
o f North Dakota were moving into the c ity . Table 3 shows the population 
increases fo r  the c it ie s  in these counties, and -also includes areas with 
2,500 or more residents, which c la ss ifie s  i t  as urban.^
Map 1 indicates the population increase or decrease in North 
Dakota counties from 7930 tc I960. Particu lar attention should be given 
to the counties which gained or lo s t  population during th is time. These
"The- United States Bureau o f the Census uses the figure 2,500 
people in determining i f  an area is  to be c la ss ified  as rural or urban. 
Once a v illa g e , town, or c ity  has 2,500 residents, i t  is  considered to 
be urban.
6
PER CENT RATE OF POPULATION GROWTH OF NORTH DAKOTA 
COUNTIES, 1930-1960
TABLE 2
County 1930-1960 1930-1960 1960-1950 1930-1960
Adams - 30.6 _ 26.3 5.3 - 9.6
Barnes - 12.6 - 3.3 — 5.2 - 1.0
Benson - 29.6 _ 3.2 15.5 - 11.6
B illings - 52.6 - 19.6 - 29.8 - 16.9
Bottineau - 26.9 10.8 - 8.6 - 6.8
Bowman - 20.1 - 26.6 3.7 3.8
Burke - 61.6 ~ 23.3 - 13.5 11.1
Burleigh 70.6 13.0 12.9 32.5
Cass 36.0 8.6 11.6 13.7
Cavalier - 31.2 - 6.3 - 15.0 - 15.0
Dickey - 23.6 - 10.9 - 5.9 - 10.7
Divide _ 62.7 - 26.5 - 15.8 - 6.7
Dunn - 36.6 — 12.6 « 13.9 *■* 12.0
Eddy - 22.6 _ 9.3 - 6.6 - 8.1
Emmons - 32.5 - 6.2 — 17.0 — 12.9
Foster - 15.8 - 8.3 8.6 0.6
Golden ?a lley - 23.3 _ f r* f* * i - 0.0 - 11.6
Grand Forks 31.8 8.0 16.3 23.6
Grant - 38.7 - 18.5 - 13.9 - 12.2
Griggs - 27.7 - 15.5 - 6.2 - 8.0
Hettinger - 28.8 - 15.2 - 6.8 - 11.0
Kidder - 33.3 - 16.7 - 7.8 —12.7
LaMoure - 23.0 _ 10.6 — 7 Q ! *0 — 8.3
Logan - 33.9 - 6.5 - 15.9 - 15.3
McHenry - 28.6 - 9.1 1Q.5 - 11.6
McIntosh - 30.3 - 6.6 — 13.5 — 11.7
McKenzie - 25.9 - 13.2 - 18.7 6.5
McLean - 22.3 - 10.6 17.1 - 25.5
Mercer - 29.0 1.0 — 9.6 - 21.7
Horton 6.1 2.7 6.6 8.8
Mountrail - 26.3 - 22.6 - 10.2 7.0
Nelson - 31.6 - 10.3 - n .6 - 13.1
O liver - 39.6 _ 9.5 - 19.9 - 15 »6
Pembina _ 13.0 - 6.2 - 10.7 - 7.5
Pi 0X̂ 00 - 19.0 1.5 — 9.6 11 .2
Ramsey - 17.6 _ 3.9 - 8.0 - 6.5
Ransom. - CY.Q - 8,6 - 11 .8 ** 9.0
Renville - 37.3 - 23.8 2.3 13.1
Richland - 11.6 - 22.3 - 3.2 - 5.2
Rolette - 1.3 - 16.9 - 11.8 - 6.2
Sargent - 26.6 - 6.5 — 12.6 — 10.0
Sheridan - 61.2 - 10.3 - 20.6 - 17.2
7
TABLE 2 ( C on tin ued )







Sioux - 25.0 - 5.7 - 16.ii - .... 9
Slope - 5k. 7 - 29.3 - 21 .0 - 18.2
Stark 19.U 0.5 U«7 1u.3
Steele - 32. k - 11.2 - 16.9 - 8.3
Stutsman - ii.6 - 10.0 2.8 ii.1
Towner - 33.8 - 111.2 - 11.7 - 11.6
T ra il l - 17.0 - 2 .it - 7.7 -  6.8
Walsh - 10.5 3 - 9.1 - i.6
Ward 38.6 -  U.8 8.8 35.3
Wells - 30.8 - 15.7 - 7.0 - 11.3
Williams 21 .U - 16.6 0.8 - 3U.1
State Change - 8.0 - 3.5 - 5.7 2.1
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population; 1950 P-A;u 
and U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census o f Population, Preliminary 
Reports: '960 PC (P1}-36.
TABLE 3







Valley City —----------- 7,80 9 6,851 95 8 16.0
BOTTINEAU COUNTY 
Bottineau C i t y ------ — 2,631 2,268 385 15.2
BURLEIGH COUNT! 
Bismarck C ity ——---- 27,670 18,6ItO 9,030 68.6
CAcS COUNTY 
Fargo C i t y ----- - ------- 66,662 38,258 8,806 22.0
South West Fargo City 3,328 1,032 2,296 222.5
Urbaaized-
Unirtcorpo rated —----- 1,01U —— 1,016 (n/a )
Sub Total —--------------
GRAND FORKS COUNTY 
Grand Forks C ity -----
51 , 004 
36,65 1 26,836 7,615 28.6
MORTON COUNTY 
Martian C i t y ------------- 10,523 7,298 3,227 66.2
PIERCE COUNT!
Rugby C i t y ----------- -— 2,972 2,907 65 2.7
RAMSEY COUNTY 
Devils Lake C ity ----— 6,299 6,827 - 128 -2.0
RICHLAND COUNTY 
Wahpeton City —— —* 5,876 5,125 751 16.6
STARK COUNTY 
Dickinson C ity -------- 9,971 7,869 2,502 33.5
STUTSMAN COUNTY 
Jamestown City —•— - 15,163 10,697 ... ,666 61.7
WALSH COUNT! 
Grafton C ity —------ — 5,885 6 , 90 ': mu .-A ■ # i
WARD COUNTY 
Minot C i t y -------- *----- 30,6 0i|. 22,032 8,572 38.9
9
TABLE. 3 ( Continued )
CHANGE, 1950-1960
LOCATION 1960 1950 NIMBER PERCENT
WILLIAMS COUNTY
W illiston  City -------- 11,866 7,37" u,688 60.8
TOTAL URBAN
POPULATION ------------  222,708 16U,81? 57,391 35-1#
URBAN POPULATION: PERCENT 0? TOTAL SINCE 1900
YEAR-------------- 1 ' CO 191C 1920 1930 19h 0 195‘0 1 960
PERCENT---------  ".3 11 .0 13-6 16.6 20.6 26.6 35.2
League of North Dakota Municipalities (Bismarck: Published by
the Executive Secretary o f the League March, 1961), p, 8.
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area* are o f importance when the court and leg is la tu re  struggle with 
reappo rtionment.
The sh ift  in  people from the rural to urban areas, which is  s t i l l  
continuing, started in  1930. I t  was not a mass movement in a short span 
of years. The sta rt of the depression, increased mechanization o f farms, 
and the fact o f more employment opportunities in the c ity  were some o f 
the factors which caused the migration into the urban areas.
The sh ift  gave r ise  to a host o f new problems fo r  the areas gain­
ing in population. New housing areas which were created needed streets , 
po lice protection, sidewalks, schools, recreational fa c i l i t i e s ,  and 
countless other services from the c ity . The means of travel within the 
c ity  became clogged as the use o f cars increased. C ities had to build 
new highways to meet the problem. The c it ie s  over the years had been 
neglecting u an renewal. The c ity  was faced with the duty o f renovating 
i t s e l f .  K? ..cipal finance could not keep up with the growing needs. The 
c it ie s  locked to the state government and the federa l government fo r  aid.
he c it ie s  soon discovered that their appeals fo r  aid .from the 
state leg is la ture fa iled  to provide the substantial aid needed. The 
"ederal government was more receptive to their appeals and as a result 
e cation, u-ban renewal and other aids fo r  the c it ie s  were institu ted .
Interested citizens in the urban areas s t i l l  saw the inherent 
iisadvantage o f not being fa ir ly  represented in the state leg is la tu re . 
They argued that the urban areas were not getting th e ir  fa ir  share o f the 
revenue collected by the state in the urban areas. The only recourse 
le f t  was to petition  the court to reapportion the leg is la tu re . The 
courts responded in  the '1' ’ 3 . In decisions o f h istoric  importance
they entered into the problem o f nalapportionment o f state leg is la tu res .
MAP 2
NORTH DAKOTA POPULATION CHANGE (1930-1960)
NORTH DAKOTA
K 2  Constant Increase 
£553 Increase Since 19R0 
f77A Increase Since 1990 
Based on 1990 U, S. Census and
o Constant Decrease 
Decrease Since 19u0 
Decrease Since 1990 
I960 Preliminary Census
Carroll W. Crouch, 
Master’ s Thesis, Dept, of
"Leg is la tive Reapportionmert in North 







NORTH DAKOTA REAPPORTIONMENT LAWS, 1889-1961 
The Period from 1889 to 1959
The North Dakota constitution o f 1889 provided fo r  a senate o f
not less than 30 nor more than 5>0 members, and a house o f representatives
1
of not less than 60 members nor more than 11*0 members. The leg is la tu re  
was further authorized to f ix ,  within these lim its , the number o f sena­
tors in  the state leg is la tu re . The leg is la tu re , once the size o f the 
senate was determined, would then be authorized to draw d is tr ic ts ,
which were to be approximately equal to each other in number o f in -
2
habitants en titled  to representation.
Once the number o f senatorial d istrict-; was decided upon and the 
boundaries of the d is tr ic ts  were determined, the leg is la tu re determined 
by statute how the house membership would be elected. The number of 
representatives in the house were to be "apportioned to and elected at
3
large from each senatorial d is t r ic t . "
The constitution also made reapportionment a function o f the 
leg is la tu re . Reapportionment was to take place in the f i r s t  session 
the legislar. ;re a fte r  each federa l census and a fte r  a state census to he
i
North Dakota, Constitution (1889), Art. 2, Sec. 26. 
gIb id . , Art. 2, Sec. 29.
'M o il . , A rt. 2, Sec. 35.
Tit
taken in 189$, and every ten years th erea fter.'
The Constitution of 1889 provided fo r  an in it ia l  senate member­
ship o f thirty-one and a house membership of s ixty-three. The state was 
divided into thirty-one senatorial d is tr ic ts  with each d is tr ic t  e lecting 
one senator. The senatorial d is tr ic ts  were divided along county lines, 
except that the more populous counties were divided into two or more 
d is tr ic ts  along township lin es .
House members were elected at large from each senatorial d is t r ic t .
However, the apportionment was assigned in  the Constitution by sp ec ific
2
members to each senatorial d is t r ic t .  These ranged from one to four. 
Obviously the apportionment was not based s t r ic t ly  on population.
The apportionment provisions o f the 1889 North Dakota Constitu- 
tion  were not changed to any great degree until 1 960. Although e ffo rts  
were made to change the provisions none were successful.
' I b id , Art. 2, sec. 3$. 
‘"I b id , Art. 18, sec .  21U.
15
The Constitutional Amendment o f 1960 
The battle to reapportion the North Dakota leg is la tu re  in the 
1?60f s originated in a move by the North Dakota Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce. In 1958 i t  sought to p_ace on the ba llo t an amendment ca llin g  
fo r the reapportionment of the North Dakota leg is la tu re . I t  f i le d  the 
petition  in July o f 1953, but fa iled  in  securing the required 20,000 
signatures.
The attempt to pe tition  an amendment aused the members o f the
Leg is la tive  Session o f 1959 to act. G. H. Hernett, a sponsor o f a b i l l
on reapportionraent in  that session, stated that he was prompted to
launch a move because he had been informed by Junior Chamber o f Commerce
1
o f f ic ia ls  that another e f fo r t  would be made in I960.
In the L eg is la tive  Session of 1959, Senate Concurrent Resolution 
was introduced by Gail Hernett of the th irty -s ix th  senatorial d is­
t r ic t ,  C. G. Kee o f the tw enty-fifth  senatorial d is tr ic t ,  and H. B. 
Boenerstad of the twenty-second senatorial d is tr ic t . The resolution was 
a proposal to submit to the electorate an amendment to the North Dakota 
Constitution.
The orig ina l d ra ft o f the b i l l  would have increased the Senate to 
53, three over the maximum lim it prescribed in the Constitution. Each o f 
the 53 counties in the state would become a senatorial d is t r ic t ,  with one 
senator fo r  each. The house s ize  would be fixed  at 113> well under the 
Constitutionally prescribed maximum o f UtO. Each senatorial d is tr ic t
‘ Carroll W. Crouch, "L eg is la tive  ^apportionment 
(Unpublished Master's Thesis, Dept, o f P o lit ic a l Science 
North Dakota, 1961), p. 79.
in North Dakota" 
University o f
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would be a llo tted  1 house member, with the remaining 60 being appor-
1
tioned according to population.
The amended version o f the b i l l  that was put before the voters
s bated:
n,r, j enacted by the people o f the state o f Noi Dakota:
Section 26. The senate shall be composed o f forty-nine 
members.
Section 29» Each existing senatorial d is tr ic t  as provided 
by law at the e ffe c t iv e  date of th is amendment shall permanently 
constitute a senatorial d is tr iox . Each senatorial d is tr ic t  
shall be represented by one senator and no more.
Section 31 ♦ Each senatorial d is tr ic t  shall be represented 
in the House o f Representatives by at least one representative 
except that any senatorial d is tr ic t  comprised of more than one 
county shall be represented ir. the House of Representatives by 
at least as many representatives as there are counties in such 
senatorial d is t r ic t .  In addition the Leg is la tive  Assembly 
shall at the f i r s t  regular session a fte r  each federal decennial 
census, proceed to apportion the balance of the members o f the 
House of Representatives to be elected from the several sena­
te  r ia l  d is tr ic ts ;> '-within, the lim its prescribed by this aoasti- 
tu tion , according to the population o f the several senatorial 
d is tr ic ts . I f  any Leg is la tive  Assembly whose duty i t  is  to 
make an apportionment shall fa i l  to make the same herein pro­
vided i t  shall be the duty o f the Chief Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, Attorney General, Secretary o f State, and the m ajority 
and minority leaders o f the House o f Representatives within 
ninety days a fte r  the adjournment o f the leg is la ture to make 
such apportionment and when so made a proclamation shall be 
issued, by the Chief Justice announcing such apportionment 
whxch shall have the same^force and e ffe c t  as though made by 
the Leg is la tive  Assembly.
There was only token opposition to the proposed constitutional
amendment. One o f the few ob ject! s was voiced in an ed ito r ia l in the
Firm  Forum. The e d ito r  sta ted :
‘Grand Forks Herald, January 31 > 1959.
^Morth Dakota Century Code Vox. I j , Indianapolis, Indiana:
Allen Smith Co".', 1965, cp. .
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I t  looks to us as though the m ajority o f the senators are 
interested in protect, g their own jobs or at least th e ir  own. 
d is tr ic ts , even, though at least twenty-two o f them are fa r  
from having anywhere near the 12,800 people which should be 
the average number o f inhabitants per senator on the basis 
of the 760 population count... These twenty-two d is tr ic ts  
have less than 10,000 people.'
- Amendment, ...• + > to the vo te ” * '' ' ” ' passed, 8I1, -02
to 66,529.”
In the e lection  of I960 m. go r attention was centered on the 
United States Senatorial race. This contest forced the amendment into 
the background o f the election* However, i t  is  my contention that the 
amendment would have passed successfully i f  i t  had been the only issue 
on the b a llo t. The majority o f the population of the state is  in  the 
rural areas. The amendment as stated would favor the rural areas in 
the leg is la ture and entrench their hold upon i t  by placing i t  in t 'a  
constitution, i t  would have been sheer foolishness fo r  the m ajority to 
re ject an amendment that was to 1 s ir  advantage.
‘The e ffe c t  o f the amendment was to freeze the la s t reapportion- 
sient, enacted ~n 1931, in^o the constitution, regardless o f the gross 
sh ifts in  population +hat had occurred in  inte vening years. This in 
e ffe c t would rake i t  very d i f f ic u lt  fo r  those seeking reappartlonmeni 
to achieve their ends. The leg is la tu re closed the door, to democracy 
and fa ir  play, leaving the courts as the only hope fo r  those seeking 
reapportionment.
?Purge Forum, June





Leg is la tive  Malapportionment, i 960 
The const! tutior* l amendment passed by the voters in  I960 f r 'ze 
the ex .-tin g  senate d is ix 'e tc  and sta'Su that each would have one sena­
to r  and it  least one representative.
Table h presents the senatorial d is tr ic ts  ranked in population 
per senator. The populat' on par senator varied from it,55b to 1x6,686.
The senate d is tr ic t  closest to the "Id ea l” was Pembina with a population 
1
of 1 2 ,’US. El r&u d:„ t r ic ts  ./ere xmderrepre. en*ed the majority o f 
these d is tr i s were ir the are^s ’ tfe the highest population gain in
the state up to '*960.
mhe number o f overrepxeser ted d is t r ic t ? was th ir ty -s ix . Of the 
overre ” «.sented d lstru , 3, twant. -seven were >  . 18,2$ to 6h*h$ over 
the ideal d is trL .
The s ip iifican ce  of the table is  that the vast m ajority of the
swsato.*’ 1 d is tr ic ts  were overrepresented. The amendment fixed  these
i f  3t r ic ts  into the constitution regardless of the gross malapportionment.
Maps Timber 3 arid, number U present the over and under representa-
2tion of th- House and Senate * ' Particular notice should be given to the
areas that are unde x-rep res anted.
The "id ea l" d is tr ic t  ±j 
Thirteen le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts
the house would, 
in the house met
contain 3,550 people, 
the standard,
The "id ea l" d is tr ic t  was dot 
population by the number o f state leg
1
■emined by dividin,, 
1 d a t iv e  d is tr ic ts .
the to ta l state
’Boundaries o f le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts within a single county are
not drawn to scale, and due to space lim itations townships in these 
d is tr ic ts  are omitted.
1?
SENATE DISTRICTS RANKED ACCORDING TO THE 






PerCent o f Vari 
anee From The 
Ideal D is tr ic t
• Renville 43 U,55U 64*4
2 South Barnes 38 U,857 62.1
i Northwest Ward 2 4,991 61.0
ii Towner 22 5,557 56.6
P Sargent 13 6,8U6 46.5
6 Nelson 17 6,995 i)ri> » U
7 West Grand Forks 5 7,115 hhm U
g McKenzie hi 7,197 43.8
9 West Cass 1! 7,366 42.6
10 Pierce 42 7,347 42.6
* •? Ransom lit 8,022 37.3
12 Dickey 25 3.113 36.6
13 West Richland 37 8,225 35.7
14 West Walsh 3 3,U06 34.3
15 Emmons 26 8, 420 34.2
16 LaMoure 2h 3,637 32.5
17 Wells 33 9,197 28.1
18 Benson 20 9,385 26.7
19 East Walsh h 9,530 25.5
20 Sheridan, Kidder 35 9,691 24.3
2; Griggs, Steele 16 9,695 24-3
22 Grant, Sioux 47 9 ? 724 24.0
23 Mountrail 44 9,953 22.2
24 Cavalier 18 10,011 21.8
25 Eddy, Foster 32 10,248 19.9
26 East Richland 12 10,387 18.9
2? T ra il l 8 10,468 18.2
28 B illin gs , Golden Valley, 
Slope, Bowman 39 10,535 17.7
29 Rolette 19 10,3 96 17.2
Adams, Hettinger 49 10,675 16.6
)i McHenry 34 11,016 13.9
22 Bottineau 28 11,154 12.9
Jj Divide, Burke UO 11,381 11,1
North Barries 15 1 1 ,614 9.3
2 C Logan, McIntosh 36 12,053 5.8
36 East Cass 10 12,246 4.3
"2 Pembina 1 12 ,845 - 0.4
"3 P
J ’- -' Rams e.y 21 13,390 4.6
39 McLean U6 18,939 - 6.9
uo Dunn, Mercer, O liver U8 15,621 - 22.0
20
TABLE 1 (Continued)
Population Percent o f Vari
Per ance From The
Rank D istrict Number Senator Ideal D is tr ic t
1 1 Stark 31 18,320 - 13.1
12 Southeast Grand Forks 7 20,129 y  * -,J
13 o n y 035 hi - 62.9
11 Northeast Grand Forks 6 20,955 - 66.1
15 Williams 15 21,835 - 70.6
1 6 Stutsman 23 21,900 - 91.5
17 Burleigh 2 7 33,678 - 163.1
18 Southeast Ward 29 11,570 - 221.8
19 Fargo C ity and Township 9 16,686 - 261.7
Carroll ¥. Crouch, "Leg is la tive  ^apportionment In North Dakota" 
(Unpublished Master's Thesis, Dept, o f P o lit ic a l Science, University o f 
North Dakota, 1961), P. 91-92.
D istric ts  2 (Northwestern Ward), 10 (Eastern Cass), 12 (Eastern 
Richland), 19 (R o le tte ), 23 (Stutsman), 31 (Stark ), 32 (Eddy, 
Foster), 35 (Sheridan, Kidder), 38 (Southwestern Barnes), 11 
(Mountrail), it7 (Grant, Sioux), 18 (Dunr, Mercer, O liver) and 
it9 (Hettinger, Adams ). 1
Ten d is tr ic ts  in the House were unde rrep res anted.. These d is­
tr ic ts  were:
D istricts 1 (Eastern Walsh), 5 Western Grand Porks), 6 
(Northeastern Grand Porks), 7 (Southeastern Grand Forks), 9 
(Fargo), 15 (Northern Barnes), 2? (Burleigh), 29 (Southeastern
Ward), 30 (Morton) and 15 (W illiam s).4'
Twenty-six d is tr ic ts  were overrepresented in the House. The
overrepresented d is tr ic ts  were:
D istricts 1 (Pembina), 3 (Western Walsh), 8 (T r a i l l ; ,  11 
(Western Casa), 13 (Sargent), lit (Ransom), 16 (Griggs, S tee le ),
17 (Nelson), 18 (C a va lie r ), 20 (Benson), 21 (Ramsey), 22
Crouch, p. 92. 
' Ib id . , p. 92.
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(Towner), 21; (LaMoure), 25 (D ickey), 26 (Benson, 28 
(Bottineau), 33(W ells), 3u (McHenry), 36 (Logan, McIntosh),
3? (Western Richland}, 39 (B illin g s , Golden Valley, Slope,
Bowman), hO (D ivide, Burke), M (McKenzie), 142 (P ie rce ),
h3 (R en ville ) and h.6 (McLean).”
Seven d is tr ic ts  were underrepresented in  both the House and Senate.
The seven d is tr ic ts  were:
D istricts 6 (Northeastern Grand Forks), 7 (South­
eastern Grand Forks), 9 (Fargo), 27 (Bui'ieigh), 29 ^
(Southeastern Ward), 30 (Morton) and L5 (W illiam s)."
Nineteen d is tr ic ts  in both the House and Senate were overrepresented.
The d is tr ic ts  in th is category were in the rural areas. They were:
D istricts 3 (Western Walsh), 8 (T r a i l l ) ,  11 (Western 
Gass), 13 (Sargent), 12a (Ransom), 16 (Griggs, S tee le ), 17 
(Nelson), 18 (C ava lier), 20 (Benson, 22 (Towner), 2h 
(LaMoure), 25 (Dickers 26 (Ensmons), 33 (W eils ), 37 ^Western 
Richland), 39 (B illin gs , Golden V a lley , Slope, Bowman),
U1 (McKenzie), L2 (P ierce) and u3 (Renville )^
The underrepresented d is tr ic ts  in  the leg is la tu re  in 1960 con­
tained the major c it ie s  of the stake. Fargo, Grand Forks, Bismarck, 
Minot, and W iiiiston  a l l  were ’underrepresented. The e ffe c t  o f the 
underrepresentation was to deprive the citizens of these areas o f a 
voice in the leg is la tu re in proportion to their numbers. As with other 
areas o f the country, the only a lternative was to appeal to the Federal 
Government in Washington. This was done in North Dakota to a minor
The advocates o f a fa i r  reapportionment of the state leg is la tu re  
watched as the leg is la tu re o f 1961 convened. The interested c itizens 
watched to see what the leg is la tu re  would do with regard to reapportion-
A
‘ Crouch, p . 95 .
2Ib id . , p. 96.
"Ib id . , p, 96.
jaent. With the new c onstitutionai amendment there was going to be some 
type o f reapportionment performed by the leg is la tu re o:r the special 
commission.
The advocates hoped that the leg is la tu re  would reapportion the 
House to give more representatives to the areas that had gained in popu­
la tion . I f  not they were prepared to in it ia te  action to seek court 
reapportionment. What action they might take would depend on what the 
leg is la tu re or the special commission did in the upcoming 1961 session.
G RAFTER  I I I
THE 1961 LEGISLATIVE SESSION
The 1961 session, convened with the legislators facing the 
pressing problems o f taxes, school aids, and reapportiorroent. While 
the leg is la tors  f e l t  that the voters had directed them to reapportion 
the House in 1961, many of then feared a loss of th e ir  seat in  the 
reapportionment.
In the f i r s t  week of the session House M ajority Leader, Ben
Wolf appointed a special committee ”to investigate the p o ss ib ility  of
g e t t in g  around th e  constitutional amendment passed  by the v o te i'S  last 
1
June.” Representatives James Johnston and R. W. Wheeler took issue
with Wol C and said that "the leg is la tu re should reapportion and not
2
throw i t  back to the vo te rs .” They introduced a plan on January 20, 
1961.
The plan proposes by Representatives Johnston and Wheeler 
would recace the size o f the House from 113 to 93. The plan followed a 
mathematical formula for ^apportionment "called equal proportions
3
which was recommended by the le g is la t iv e  research committee la s t  f a l l . "  
The b i l l  would have aligned the House in the fo llow ing manner: *3
7
‘Grand Forks Herald, January 21, 1961, p. 1.
^Xbid.
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COUNTY DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP
Walsh ------------- -  3------------------ 2— ------ -1
Walsh ------------- ---------- 1 — --------1
Ward--------------- — 2--------.----------1 — --------1
Ward--------------- -2 9 -------- }mmmLX *
W e lls -------- ----- ---------- 2 — --------1
Williams --------- —U5-------- --------2
Grand Forks Herald, January 22, 1961, p. 2.
The b i l l  did increase the representation o f the urban areas but 
did not reapportion the House s t r ic t ly  on a population basis. Certain 
rural areas would s t i l l  bs over-represented while certain urban areas 
would s t i l l  be under-represented.
In the 1961 Session an example o f the e ffec ts  of malapportion­
ment occurred in a debate o f the special fuels tax b i l l .  The measure 
would have frozen the amount o f money which the special fuels brought 
to counties fo r  the f is c a l year. Any increase in the special fuels tax 
under the proposed b i l l  would have been divided by the counties and
c it ie s , each receiving twenty percent and eighty percent respectively .
1
The Grand Forks Herald declared, "C ities Defeated." The c ity  repre­
sentatives were disturbed over the fact that the c it ie s  contributed a 
large share o f the tax and did not get the fu l l  benefits from i t .  A 
large share o f what should have been returned to c it ie s  was going e lse­
where in  the state. Rural leg is la to rs  k ille d  the b i l l  declaring i t
'Herald, February Ui, 1961, p. 1U.
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would benefit the c it ie s  and not their d is tr ic ts .
During the f i r s t  month o f the Session a resolution concerning
reapportionment was introduced in the House by M ajority Leader Ben
Wolf and Minority Leader Arthur Link, Their resolution "asked that a
2
constitutional, amendment be put to the voters at the 1962 primary.""
In th e ir resolution Wolf and Link proposed to submit to the 
voters in  1962 an amendment to "reapportion the leg is la tu re by allowing 
one representative and one senator from each county, and apportion the 
other representatives according to p o p u la t io n .U n d e r  th e ir  plan the 
senate membership would be increased to 53. House membership would be 
any number above 53. The resolution was referred to the House Committee 
on State and Federal Government.
On February 1U, 1961, the House P o lit ic a l Subdivisions Committee 
recommended that the b i l l  on reapportionment submitted by Representatives 
Johnston and Wheeler be amended. The amendment to the b i l l  would change 
the size o f the House from the orig ina l 93 in the b i l l  to 113 members.4
On January 15th the reapportionment b i l l  proposed by Representa­
tives Johnston and Wheeler ran into a roadblock.
Rep. Ben Wolf, M ajority Leader, along with Minority Leader 
Arthur Link were successful in  naiting any fin a l action on one 
of the House reapportionment b i l ls  by having i t  moved into 
general orders fo r  amendments. Wolf to ld  the House the b i l l  
needed amending’and i f  we can’ t decide on the amendments when 
we meet as a committee of the whole, then we can k i l l  i t  right
‘ Ib id ., February 11, 1961.
2Ib id ., February 1 j , 196!.
■'Ibid.
h
lo a d ., February 15, 1961, p. 10
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t h e r e ‘
The House acting as a committee o f the whole met to consider the
orig ina l b i l l  plus two amendments. The amendments restored the size of
the House to 113 and made "the boundaries o f the ninth le g is la t iv e  d is-
2
t r ic t  around Fargo comply with the present c ity  lim its ."  Representa­
tive  Ban Wolf caade a motion to k i l l  the b i l l .  Wolf to ld  the House that 
the b i l l  would not be passed by the Senate. He explained his measure 
was sim ilar to the national congressional system and would have a better 
chance in the Senate. Representative Wheeler countered that W olf’ s b i l l  
stood no chance in the Senate. Representative Wheeler n otified  the 
House that i f  they fa iled  to pass a reapportionment h i l l  the job would 
go to the commission. Representative Johnston told the Rouse to keep in 
mind that i f  they fa iled  to reapportion the commission would get the job. 
Johnston stated, " . . .  remember Reps. Wolf and Link are on that board 
along with secretary o f state (Ben H eier) who liv e s  in Wolffs le g is la t iv e  
d is t r ic t . " "  The representatives then sparred over attacks on the in­
te g r ity  o f House members. Representative Halvor Holsrud supported the 
motion by Wolf, A voice vote was called fo r  and Acting Speaker Fitch 
of Cass County declared the motion to k i l l  defeated. An unrecorded vote 
followed in which the b i l l  to reapportion introduced by Representatives 
Johnston and Wheeler was k il le d . The vote was 75 to 38. ‘
The Craad Fork:: Herald summed up the motives fo r  the vote against
‘ Ib id . . February 16, 1961, p. 20.
“ Ib id .
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the b i l l  as fo llow s :
The 75-38 unrecorded vote indicates the majority of 
representatives are w illin g  to take th e ir  chances on a 
resolution s t i l l  before the House which would reapportion 
the Rouse and Senate.
On February 2$th the resolution introduced by Representatives
Wolf and Link passed the House by a vote o f 86 to 21. I t  was sent to
2
the Senate fo r  it s  consideration.
As the session drew to a close a flood of b i l ls  were introduced
creating the normal hectic days of the session. With important measures
s t i l l  undecided i t  looked as i f  reapportionment would be forgotten .
However, on March 1, 1961 Senator Elton Ringsak o f Grafton had
a b i l l  introduced by the Delayed Bills. Committee. The b i l l  was referred
to the Committee on State and Federal Government. Ringsak' s b i l l
"would provide a minimum of one house member fo r  each county. The rest
would be distributed on a basis of population, under a formula worker.
3
out by the Leg is la tive  Research Committee."
Ringsak(s b i l l  had very l i t t l e  chance o f passage. B il ls  not 
introduced before the fo r t y - f i f th  day o f the le g is la t iv e  session require 
a two-thirds vote to be passed. The chance fo r  a two-thirds vote of 
approval o f the measure was doubtful. House Majority Leader Wolf com­
mented. that "the Senate w il l  have to pass i t  by two-thirds vote before
) i
w e 'll touch i t  and I  don't think that' c possib le."
Senator Ringsak's b i l l  was seen as a compromise e ffo r t  to gain 1
1 Ib id . , February 25, 1961, p. 1.
" Ib id . , March 1, 1561 > p» 1.
3tv - ,
■ ibxa.
S l id .
rural support.
Rural leg is la to rs  have expressed some doubts that they 
would be dealt with fa ir ly  by other reapportionment b i l ls .
As a result they have gone along with the coa lition  to 
force refpportionment into a special committee during the 
in ter im .'
But the leg is la tu re was in its  la s t days and did not have any 
chance to consider any reapportionment measures. In a c tiv ity  in the 
early days o f the leg is la tu re and p o lit ic a l figh ting  over plans with 
each le g is la to r  fearing a change in his d is tr ic t  combined to k i l l  
any chance fo r  reapportionment in the 1961 leg is la tu re .
On March 6, 1961 the leg is la tu re adjourned without passing any 
reapportionment measure. The special commission provided fo r  in the 
I960 amendment on reapportionment now had the responsib ility  o f creating 
a reapportionment plan.
31
‘ Ib id  *, March 2, 1961,
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The Special Commission Reapportions
A fter the fa ilu re  of the leg is la tu re  to arrive at a reapportion- 
sent plan fo r the House of representatives, the duty constitu tionally  
f e l l  to the special commission. The members o f the commission, provided 
fo r  by the I960 constitutional amendments, were Chief Justice o f the 
North Dakota Supreme Court, P. 0. Sathre, Attorney General Les lie  
Burgum, Secretary o f State Ben Meier, House M ajority Leader Ben Wolf 
and House Minority reader Arthur Link. The commission had ninety- 
days to draw up a reapportionment plan. The n, sty day period would 
end May 30, '961. On May 8 the commission met and adopted a plan.
Since the commission's lega l period o f deliberation  was not terminated, 
the commission decided not to f i l e  its  plan.
Mol’d o f the commission's plan leaked out, prompting Gordon 3.
Aaroth, a resident o f Cass County, to in s titu te  court action against
1
the plan in the North .Dakota Supreme Court. In the petition  to the 
Court, he contended that:
. , . the respondents attempted to make such apportionment 
by adopting, on May 8, 1961, by m ajority vote, the so ca lled 
’’Burgum Plan,” the p e tition  a lleg ing that, on the said 8th day 
of May 1961, the fo llow ing action was taken by the apportion­
ment group:
"Wolf moved to accept the Burgum plan, 
seconded by Link, and the vote was U to 
1 fo r  adoption.”
The petition  then alleges that such plan would apportion 
represent*ti/ee in  the House o f Representatives o f North 
Dakota Leg is la tive  Assembly in a arb itrary, i l le g a l ,  
and unconstitutional manner and in excess o f the ju r is -




d iction  of £he apportionment group, and not according to 
population.
The petitioners wanted the Court to order that the Chief 
Justice be restrained from issuing the apportionment proclamation that
the commission had adopted. Also the Court was asked to issue and
order,
d irecting the respondents to make an apportionment o f the 
balance of the House of Representatives according to the 
population o f the several senatorial d is tr ic ts  o f the State, 
as required by said^Section 35 of the North Dakota Consti­
tution, as amended.4'
Asraoth contended that the commission completed its  work on May 8th
when i t  approved the Bur-gum Plan.
On May 2U, 1961 the Court issued its  ruling and dismissed the 
p e tit ion . The Court in  its  opinion stated that the case was premature. 
The Court opinion stated:
1. The Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court, the Attorney 
General, the Secretary o f State, -and the majority and 
m inority leaders o f the House of Representatives, acting 
as an apportionment bear’d under the provisions o f Section 
35 o f the North Dakota Constitution, as amended June 28, 1960, 
act as a part o f the le g is la t iv e  branch of the State govern­
ment, coordinate with and equal to the ju d ic ia l branch. In 
the exercise o f i t s  constitutional powers, this apportionment 
board is  not subject to supervision, control, or interference 
by the courts.
2. Until the issuance o f a proclamation as provided fo r  in  
Section 3; o f the North Dakota Constitution, the work o f the 
apportionment board, provided fo r  in  that section, would be 
subject to change and amendment.
3* Until the action of the apportionment board has been 
made fina l by the issuance o f a proclamation by the Chief 
Justice, as required by Section 35 o f the Constitution, any 
decision of this court on the constitu tiona lity  o f the pro-
‘ State a : : re 1. Aar.oth v . Sathre, 1 10 N.W. 
"Ib id .
2d. 228 (N.D. 1961).
3U
posed acts o f the apportionment board would be purely 
advisory*
k» This court, in exercise o f its  orig ina l ju risd iction , 
may not give advisory opinions to the Legislature or 
determine the constitu tiona lity  o f proposed act o f the 
Legislature or o f le g is la t iv e  bodies. Neither may this 
court enjoin, nor d irect or remand by writ o f mandamus 
or other process, what le g is la t iv e  bodies may or may not 
do within scope o f their constitutional mandates.”*
The petition  was denied on the grounds that the commission had 
not filed , i t s  plan and thus could change i t s  mind. The petitioners 
had entered court too soon.
On May 29, * , one day before the ninety day constitutional
lim it, Chief Justice P* 0. Sathre o f the North Dakota Supreme Court 
f i le d  the plan o f the commission to apportion the House o f Representa­
tives with the Secretary o f State. Their plan would be the basis fo r
electing the 1963 House.
Table 6 and Map 5 present the commission’ s plan fo r  apportion­
ment o f the House. Wide variations o f the population per representative 
can be noted in the plan. D istricts 6 and 7 in Grand Forks had 20,07?
and 20,U$1 people per representative. D is tr ic t 18 was the most over-
2represented with 3,355 people per representative.
The under-represented d is tr ic ts  with over 8,000 people per
representative in the commission’ s plan were: D istricts  6 - Grand 
Forks, 21,077, 7 - Grand Forks, 20,Up1, k - Walsh, 9,571, 9 - Cass, 
9,375, V> - Barnes, 11,8b?, 27 -  Burleigh, 11,338, 29 - Ward, 10,583-
fluid.
2finder-representation and over-representation is  deviation from 
the ideal d is t r ic t .  An over-represented d is tr ic t  contained fewer people 
than the ideal d is tr ic t  and an under-represented d is tr ic t  contained more 
people than the ideal d is tr ic t .
TABLE 6








by L eg is . Assembly 
No. o f
Repr. One Repr, Per
1961
__________kL






* Pembina 12,966 3 6,315 3 6,315
2 Ward (1/2) 5,031 1 5,031 1 5,031
3 Walsh (1/2) 8,623 2 6,212 2 6,212
6 Walsh (1/2)
(1/3)
9,571* 1 9,576 2 6,76?
Grand Forks 7,11*9 1 7,169 1 7,169
6 * Grand Fa A  s 0 / 3 ) 19,650 1 19,550 3 6,517
7 * Grand Forks (1/3) 20,511* *»i 20,516 3 6,838
8 T r a i l l 10,583 3 3,52? 2 5,292
9 Gass (Fargo area) 38,1*91* 5 7,699 c 7,699
10 Gass (1/3) 21,056 2 10,529 3 7,019
11 Cass (1/3) 7,395 2 3,698 2 3,698
-i o  
1 £ Richland (1/2) 10,521 2 5,26i 2 5,261
13 Sargent 6,856 2 3,628 1 6,856
16 Ransom 8 , 0 7 8 2 6,039 2 6 , 0 3 9
15 Barnes (1/2) 11,867 1 11,867 r \c 5,926
16 Griggs-Steele 9,71*2 3 3,267 2 6,871
17 Nelson 7,036 2 3,517 1 7,036
1 A Cavalier 10,066 3 3,356 2 5,032
19 Rolette 10,661 2 5,321 2 5,321
20 Benson 9,635 2 6,718 2 6,718
TABLE 6  (C o n t in u e d )
1931 Apportionment 1961 Apportionment
by he& i s .  Assembly by Commission
Legis. Population and No, of No. o f
Dist* County 1 Senator Per Repr, One Repr. Per Repr. One Repr. Per
s* "j*r***
21 Ramsey 13 > Uli3 3 8,881 3 8,881
22 Towner 5,628 A<c 2,812 1 5,628
23 Stutsman 25,13? 8 6,268 8 6,288
O ) ,*-■<-* LaHoure 8,?05 2 8,358 2 6,358
2? Rickey 8,187 2 8,078
r\c 8,078
26 Btaons 8,862 2 8,231 2 8,231
2? Burleigh 38,016 3 11,338 5 6,803
28 Bottineau 11,316 3 3, ( ( 1 2 5,658
29 Ward (1 /2) 82,081 8 10,510 5 8,808
30 Morton 20,992 3 6,997 •5j 6,997
31 Stark 18,851 3 6,150 J 6,150
32 Eddy-Foster 10,297 0C 5,189 2 5,169
33 Wells 9,237 2 8,619 c 8,615
3t McHenry 11,099 3 3,699 2 5 ,s5o
35 Kidd 21 '-Sheridan 9,736 2 8,868 2 6,868
36 Logan-l-ielntosh 12,071 3 8,028 3 8,028
J i Richland (1/2) 8,303 2 8,152 2 6,152
38 Barnes (1/2) 8,872 1 8,872 1 6,872
39 B il l  inga-Boicuan 
Golden Valley- 
Slope 10,660 3 3,553 8 2,665
> , ou '- ‘ Burke-Divide 11,852 3,817 2 5,726
I4 1 McKenzie 7,296 2 3,688
A2 3,668
wo








by Legis. Assembly 
No« of




Repr. One Repr. Per
h 2 Pierce 7 ,39U 2 3,697 9 3,697
•i 1 Renvil. 1 e 6 ,698 1 It ,6y0 1 It, 6 90
66 Mountrail 10,077 2 5,039 ri— 5 ,c39
65 Williams 22,05 •3J 7,350 3 7,35C
1.6 McLean 1U, 03 3 3 a,677 3 6,677
67 Grant-Sioux 9,910 2 6,955 2 6,955
h 8 Dunn~Mercer-01iver 15,765 'GJj 5,255 3 5,255
69 Adams—Hettinger 10,766 2 5,383 __2 5,383
Total 113 115
*Does not to ta l 148,677 wnich is to ta l county population
Grand Forks Herald, April 11, 1961 is  source fo r  population data and number of representatives 
per d is tr ic t .
MAP 5
■̂APPORTIONMENT by the special COMMISSION - 1961
D is tr ic t - No. o f House Members
i960 Population
Population Per House Member




Those d is tr ic ts  with gross over-representation were: (Less 
than U,500 people per representative)
D is tr ic ts , kO - Burke-IK vide, 3,817, 28 -  Bottineau, 3,772, 22 - 
Towner, 2,812, 18 » Cavalier, 3,355, 1 - Pembina, 6,315, 36 - McHenry, 
3,700, U2 - Pierce, 3,697, 21 -  Ramsey, 6,681, 3 - Walsh, If,212, 1? -
Nelson, 3,517, 61 - McKenzie, 3,614.8, 39 -  Golden Vailey-B illings-S lope-
Bowman, 3,553, 26 - Emmons, 6,231, 36 - Logan, 6,026, 2ii - LaMoure,
1,352, 25 -• Dickey, 6,073, 16 ~ Ransom, 6,069, 13 - Sargent, 3,628,
37 - Richland, 6,152.
In the special commission’ s plan, nineteen d is tr ic ts  were over- 
represented and seven d is tr ic ts  were under-represented. A l l  nineteen 
over-rep resented d is tr ic ts  were rural and a ll seven under-represented 




taken into the Federal D istric t Court to have, the
1961 apportionment by the special commission declared inva lid . The 
1
p la in t if fs  f e l t  the D istric t Court rather than the State Supreme 
Court would be more receptive tc  th e ir  motion.
The p la in t if fs  contended the Court had orig ina l ju risd iction  
over the action. They based this contention on the C iv il Rights Act, 
U2 U.S.C.A. Sections 1983 and 1988. The sections stated:
Section 1983* C iv il action fo r  deprivation o f rights.
Every person who, under co lor of any statute, ordinance, 
regulation, custom, or usage, o f any State or Territory , 
subjects, or causes to be subjected, any c itizen  o f the 
United States or other persons w ithin the ju risd iction  
thereof to the deprivation o f any righ ts, p r iv ile g es , or 
Immunities secured by the Constitution and laws, shall be 
lia b le  to the party injured in  action at law, su it in 
equity, or other proper proceeding fo r  redress.
Section 1988. Proceedings in vindication o f c i v i l  
righ ts. The ju risd ic tion  in  c iv i l  and criminal matters 
coferred on the d is tr ic t  courts by the previsions of this 
chapter .and T it le  1c, fo r  the protection of a l l  persons 
in the United States in th e ir  c iv i l  rights . . .
The p la in t if fs  contended the Constitution was not followed by 
the commission. They wanted the D istr ic t Court to order the Secretary
of State Meier from doing any ‘’act necessary to the holding o f e le c ­
tions fo r  members o f the House of Representatives fo r  the North 
Dakota State Legislature u n til such times as reapportionment is  made
The p la in t i f fs  were Ray Lein, John Hove, John M. Murphy, 
Walter Darkop, and Hassell Duncan.
'"Lein v.
1
3alitre, 201 Federal Supplement 53$ (D.N.B, 1962).
in accordance with the constitution . n
'The defendants in the case contended that the. question was 
p o lit ic a l in nature and not within ju risd iction  o f the court. They 
also contended that the right o f equality o f voting is  not guaranteed
by the United States Constitution or by the Fourteenth Amendment to
2the Constitution.“ They moved fo r  dismissal on the above grounds.
The court took the case under advisement and on January 29,
■?62 issued its  opinion. I t  stated that the p la in t iffs  were not 
challenging Section 35, but only the apportionment made under the 
section by the commission. The court then succinctly stated the 
p la in t if fs  case fo r  the invalidation o f the reapportionment plan.
a. I t  exceeds the authority delegated to the apportion­
ment group by Section 35, in  that the apportionment made 
was not in  accordance with the population, as therein 
provided)
b. The apportionment made was not in  accordance with 
population, but was in v io la tion  o f and disregard fo r  the 
law and was arb itrary and in  v io la tion  of certain pro­
visions o f the Constitution of the State of North Dakota;
and
c . The apportionment made is  in v io la tion  o f the C iv il Rights 
Act and the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States.-'
The court then raised some questions as to what Section 35 of
the I9601 Amendment meant le g a lly . In the opinion o f the court i t  was 
not it s  duty to interpret the constitution of North Dakota. The 
questions raised by the court were:
'"Ib id . 
' Ib id .
Mas the l i f e  o f  such group lim ited to the 90 day period 
following adjournment of the 1961 L eg is la tive  Assembly?
Mas the constitutional authority o f  the apportionment 
group f in a lly  terminated with the issuance o f the procla­
mation? Does the group have present authority to re­
convene and adopt and proclaim another plan? The Legis­
la tiv e  Assembly, at its  f i r s t  regular session a fter the 
1960 federal decennial, census, fa iled  bo make an appor­
tionment. I f  the present plan be adjudicated null and 
void as being contrary to the provisions of Section 35j 
is  there any existing constitutional authority under 
Section 35 or otherwise whereby another apportionment 
might be made u n til a fte r  the 1970 federal decennial 
census?1
The court believed that the basic question was an in terpreta­
tion o f Section 35. The court then lis ten  precedents whereby the 
Federal D is tr ic t Courts are disinclined, to rule on state matters • The 
major precedent was a Minnesota reapportionment case, Magraw et a l . v. 
Donovan et a l . „ B.C., 163 F. Supp. 1SU, in which the court stated:
The federa l courts are disinclined to rule on matters 
primarily o f state concern. A healthy respect fo r  the 
division, o f powers between the central government and the 
States is  conducive to harmonious and e ffe c t iv e  government 
on a l l  le ve ls . M b  must have a 'scrupulous regard fo r  the 
r igh tfu l independence o f the state governments,' and should 
re fra in  from acting where proper recourse may be had to a 
branch or tribunal o f the state government.'-
The court then declared that the Supreme Court o f the State of 
North Dakota "should have the opportunity of passing on a i l  questions 
herein, before further proceedings are held in  this c o u r t . T h e  vote to 
re fe r  the Issues back to the State Court was 2 to 1. D is tr ic t  Judge 
Itonald Davies dissented, saying that "th is  court, in  my judgement, is  a
proper tribunal fo r  d isposition of the questions here presented." 1 




“’This lecision  was made before the federal Supreme Court 
issued a decision in Ba. er v* Carr. The court had no precedent to 
follow  to dedal's the apportionment vo id .
State o f North Dakota ex r e l . Leix v. Satkre
P la in t iffs  institu ted action in  the Supreme Court o f North
Dakota seeking the Courts action on the questions put forth  by the
Federal D is tric t Court in  Lein v. Sathre, 201 F. Supp. 53? (D .N.D.).
The Court delivered it s  opinion on March 9, 1962 answering the
D istricts  Courts questions. The Court held:
1. A constitutional amendment w ill  p reva il over previously 
adopted provisions o f the Constitution with which i t  con­
f l i c t s  and with which i t  cannot be harmonized.
2* A constitution must be construed to give e f fe c t  to the 
intention of the people who adopted i t  and i t  is  presumed 
that the people did not intend an absurd resu lt.
3- There is  inherent in a constitutional direction to a 
leg is la ture to apportion representatives among senatorial 
d is tr ic ts  according to population a lim ited discretion to 
make an apportionment that w i l l  approach as nearly as 
possible, a mathematical equality.
!.t. Under the provisions oi Section 35 of the North Dakota 
Constitution, while the power o f the group of o f f ic ia ls  
designated to make an apportionment in  event the Legisla­
ture fa iled  to act expire 90 days a fte r  tile adjournment o f 
the Legislature, the duty o f the Legislature to apportion 
is  mandatory and continues until i t  is  performed#
5* For reasons stated in  the opinion, i t  is  held that the 
apportionment group made by the group o f o f f ic ia ls  desig­
nated in Section 35 of the Constitution, the proclamation 
o f which was dated May 26, 1961 and f i le d  with 'the Secre­
tary o f State on May 25, 1961, is  unconstitutional and vo id .
6. There having been no va lid  apportionment o f the House 
of Representatives under Section 35 o f the North Dakota 
Constitution, the last apportionment made by the Legis la­
ture (Chapter 7, Sessions Laws N.D. 1931) continues as 
the apportionment under which Leg is la tive  elections are 
held u n til i t  is  superseded by a va lid  apportionment.'
S ta te  o f  Morth Dakota ox r e l .  Lein, v .  S a th re , 11,3 N.W. 2d. 679.
15
The Court in  it s  opinion answered a l l  the questions put to i t  
by the D istric t Court. The group’ s l i f e  was terminated a fte r  ninety 
days, the group could not reconvene to draw up another plan, and the 
Legislature must apportion since its  duty was a continuing one not 
lim ited to the session a fte r  the federal decennial census. The Court 
declared the '$y\ apportionment o f the House the law to be followed in 
the next election .
The Court in  deliberation of the case studied the reapportion- 
meat made by the group. The p la in t if fs  submitted an apportionment
made under the Equal Proportions formula and the Court computed an 
apportionment by the use of the Mayor Fractions formula. Table ? pre­
sents the information used by the Court in  it s  comparison of apportion­
ments under the group and the two formulas.
TABLE 7















ward 29 12 0u 1 - 8108 7 6006 7 6006
Gas 3 Cf 38191 'J 7699 7 5199 7 5199
Burleigh fr. ~f 31016 6803 6 5669 6 5669
Stutsman 23 29137 6281 a 1 6281
Williams 22091 735C 1 5513 1 5513^ ■* n! V 21098 y 7019 1 f y / ■ Vu 5261
Horton V 20992 6997 1 5218 1 5218
G. Forks 20911 6838 1 5128 1 5128
0. Forks 6 19950 % 651? 3 65U 1 1837
Stark " V ; 18151 6150 3 6150 3 6150
‘The "Group” was the special commission.
TABLE 7 (Continued)
Major Equal
B ist. B ist, Group Frac. Prop *
County No. Pop. Hep. Plan Hep. Formula Rep. Formula
Mercer, O liver,
Dour. Kft■Iwjk V 15765 * 5255 3 >2.55 »•» 5255
McLean ys; 15030 3* 5676 3 5676 2 7015
Ramsey 2! 13553 5581 2 6721 2 6721
Pembina 
McIntosh ,
"I 12956 5315 2 6573 2 6573
Logan 36 12071 "5 5023 2 6035 2 6035
Barnes 15 11857 2 5923 2 5923 2 5923
Burke,
Divide -*1' 11552 2 5726 2 5726 2 5726
Bottineau 28 11315 2 5657 2 5657 2 5657
McHenry 
Adams,
35 11099 2 5559 2 5559 2 5559
Hettinger 07 10766 2 5363 2 5383 2 5383
B illin gs , Soman , Slope,
Golden Valley
3.9 10660 5 2.665 5 2665 5 2665
Hr.lette 1? 10651 2 5320 2 5320 2 5320
f r a i l l 0 10583 2 5291 2 5291 2 5291
Richland 12 10521 2 5260 2 5:60 2 5260
Erd'3̂ r $ 
Foster 32 10297 2 5158 2 51 a 8 2 5U8
Mountrail lU-r 10077 > 5038 2 5038 2 5038
Cavalier ia 10065 5032 2 5032 2 5032
Grant, 
Sioux. U ( 9910 2 5955 2 5955 2 5955
Griggs,
Steele 16 9752 2 58?l 2 5871 2 5871
Kidder,
Sheridan K 9736 J> 5868 2 5868 2 5868
Walsh Wt 9575 2 578? 2 578? 2 5787
Benson 20 9535 5. 5717 2 5717 2 5717
Wells 33 9237 ii 5618 2 56l 8 2 5618
LeMoure 21 8705 2 5352 2 5352 2 5352
Esmons 26 8562 5231 2 5231 2 5231
Walsh 8523 >5 5211 2 5211 2 5211
Etchland 8303 c 5151 1 8303 1 8303
Dickey 25 8157 .c 5078 1 8157 1 815?
Ransom i- ■ i ̂ 8078 £ 5039 1 8073 1 8078
Cass 7395 2 3697 1 7395 1 7395
Pierce 52 7395 £ 3697 1 7395 1 7395















G. Forks 5 7119 1 7119 1 7119 1 7119
Kelson 17 7031 1 7031 1 7031 1 7031
Sargent 13 6856 1 6856 1 6856 1 6856
Tower 22 5621 1 5621 1 5621 1 5621
Ward 2 5031 1 5031 1 5031 1 5031
Barnes 38 1872 1 1872 1 1872 1 1672
Renville 13 1698 1 16 98 1 I 698 1 1698
Based on House Membership o f 115.
State o f Sorth Dako ta ex re i. Lein v, S a tire , 113 N#W. 2d.
In it s  analysis o f the apportionments> the Court observed:
Reference to the above table discloses that under 
the group plan the ratio  o f representatives to popula­
tion in D istric t 29 is  8,1*08 persons to each representa­
tive# In D is tr ic t  9 the ra tio  is  7,699* In D istricts 
37, 25, Hi, 1 ', 12, .and IT the ra tio  is less than one- 
half o f that o f D is tr ic t 29, and the last three d is tr ic ts  
enumerated, 11, 12, 11, i t  is  also less than one-half 
o f the ra tio  o f D is tr ic t 9, or in values o f representa­
tion , residence in  six  is  worth over twice as is  re s i­
dence in D is tr ic t 29, and three o f the six  d is tr ic ts  
i t  is  worth over twice as much as residence in e ither 
D is tr ic t 29 or D is tr ic t 9.
Comparing the results o f the Group plan with, the Major 
Fractions formula, the plan gives D istrict 29 and 9 two 
representatives less than does the ^ormula, while on less 
is  given to D istric ts  27, 15, 10, 30 and 7* The Group 
plan gives one more than does the Major Fraction formula 
to D istricts 21, 1, 36, 37, 25, H , 11, 12, and ,11# Thu. 
where is  a d ifference in the awarding of nine seats between 
the plan and the formula a ffec tin g  16, or approximately 
one third, o f a l l  d is tr ic ts  in the State, W© point this 
oat as another indication of the group to make an apportion­
ment according to population# We do not determine that, the 
Formula is  the only plan that may foe used by the Legislature
US
in making an apportionment within constitutional 
lim ita tions. The variance o f ratios and the degree of 
such variance, which we have pointed out; and the many 
departures from the results o f the formulas shown by 
the table impel us to holds that the apportionment 
made by the group v io lates the constitutional mandate 
o f apportionment according to the population o f the 
several d is tr ic ts  and is  v o id .'
The petitioners in the case had asked the Court to issue the 
necessary orders to prevent the Secretary o f State from conducting 
any election  u n til a reapportioament under Section 35 c f the Consti­
tution had been duly performed. The p e tit ion  fo r  the restraining
2
order was denied.
The p la in t if fs  had the questions posed by the D is tr ic t Court 
answered and now that they had obeyed the ruling o f the Court they pre­
pared to re-enter the D istr ic t Couro to seek an apportionment o f the 
House on a population basis. The p la in t if fs  had a long ba ttle  before 
them in  gaining an reapportionment; but i t  is  in teresting to note that 
although both Courts displayed reluctance to handle th is question, the 
p la in t if fs  were clearing up le g a l points. The Courts were g iv ing them 
answers to the questions. A l l  that was required by the p la in t if fs  was a 





Baker v . Carr: The Reapportionment Deadlock Is Broken
Since 1870, the Tennessee constitution required that the
leg is la tu re be apportioned according to the number o f qua lified  voters.
Between 1901 and 1961, despite the requirement in the constitution fo r
reapportionment, the leg is la tu re  took no action.
Meanwhile the number of persons e l ig ib le  to vote more 
than quadrupled and at the same time there was a sub­
stan tia l s h ift  in  the centers of population, particu­
la r ly  from the rural areas o f the state to urban 
areas of the s ta te . 1
I t  was this sh ift  o f the population ?rom the rural to urban areas and 
the fa ilu re  to reapportion since 1901 that precip itated the court 
ba ttle .
Charles W. Baker and a group of Tennessee voters brought suit 
in the Federal D is tric t Court o f Tennessee against Secretary o f State 
Joe Carr and ether state o f f ic ia ls .  The case institu ted  by Baker was 
based on "section 1983 and 1988 o f T it le  U2 of the United States Code."^ 
Baker contended that they had been denied the equal protection of the 
law on the ground that their votes fo r the state leg is la ture were de­
based because of the fa ilu re  o f the leg is la tu re to reapportion.
The D istrict Court fo r  the Middle D is tr ic t o f Tennessee ruled 
that the court did not possess ju risd iction  of the su it because i t  
contained a p o lit ic a l question. The court based it s  ruling on the case 
of Golegrove v. Green, 328 U.S. $h9 (19U6). In this case the U. S. 1
1
Robert B. McKay, ^apportionment: The Law and P o lit ics  o f Equal 
Rep rose ntation (New York : The Twentieth Century 51und,' i 9op;V''p'* 71.
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Supreme Court had refused ho enter into an I l l in o is  reapporkiotment 
battle  because in it s  opinion the case contained p o lit ic a l questions 
over which the court had no ju risd ic tion . The court decided that 
the recourse was fo r  the people to seek an apportioned leg is la tu re  
through p o lit ic a l action. Coiegrove v. Green, decided in 1966, was 
the precedent used by the lower courts in  their refusal to hear 
re apportionment questions p rio r to 1962.
Baker appealed the ruling of the lower court to the United 
States Supreme Court. The court decided in  1961 to hear the case.
The case was before the high tribunal fo r  one year. On March 26, the 
court handed down i t s  opinion in  Baker v . Carr.
The Supreme Court said:
In lig h t o f the D istr ic t Court's treatment o f the 
case we hold today only; (a ) that the court possessed 
ju risd iction  of the subject matter; (b) that a jus- 
ticab le  cause of action is  stated upon which appellants 
would be en titled  to immediate r e l ie f ;  and (c )  because 
appellees raise the issue before challenge the Tennessee 
apportionment statutes. Beyond nothing that we have no 
cause at th is stage to doubt the D is tr ic t Court w ill  be 
able to fashion r e l ie f  i f  v io lations of the constitutional 
rights are found, i t  is  improper now to consider what 
remedy would be most appropriate i f  appellants p reva il 
at th is t r i a l .
The court would rot sp e ll out any system to be used in re­
apportioning o f state leg is la tu res.
Baker v. Carr disposed o f a l l  the preliminary ju risd ic tion a l
barriers which had ea r lie r  prevented the Supreme Court from determining 
proper constitutional standards fo r  state le g is la t iv e  apportionment»
I t  served notice to the leg is la to rs  who were responsible fo r  m l-  1
1 Baker v . Carr, 369 U.S. 186, (1962).
r.pportiorment in  th e ir states that the door was now open fo r  those who 
were seeking r e l ie f .
The -Supreme Court moved cautiously in the area o f reapportion- 
rent. I t  was to take two more years before, in a series of cases, 
they la id  down s id e lin e s  fo r  reapportionment o f state leg is la tu res.
Many c itizens of urban areas in  North Dakota viewed th is case 
as th e ir  hope in  achieving some o f the representation long denied to  
them. At last they could enter court to have their leg is la tu re  reap­
portioned.
Lein v , Sathre
Lein v . Sathx-e was institu ted  in  the Federal D is tr ic t Court in  
April o f to seek a reapportionment o f tho Legislature as ordered
in Section 35 o f the North Dakota Constitution passed by the voters in 
I960, The p la in t i f fs  f e l t  that the Court would act because of the 
recent decision in Baker v . Carr, The Court now had the ju risd ic tion  
to hear reapportionment cases and afford the necessary r e l ie f .
However, the Federal D is tr ic t Court in ho2vth Dakota s t i l l  was 
hesitant to act. The Court decided in this case that;
1. Determination "by North Dakota Supreme Court that, 
under the North Dakota Constitution, authority of 
’’apportionment group” was lim ited to 90 days a fte r  
le g is la t iv e  session, was f in a l and binding on federa l 
court.
2. Injunctive r e l ie f  is  an extraordinary remedy, in c i­
dental to and respecting subject matter o f action.
3. Federal injunctive r e l ie f  to restrain  North Dakota 
elections pending reapportionment was not warranted, 
where the only law determined to be 'unconstitutional was 
the proposed plan, and i t  did not appear the elections 
would be held under that plan, but rather under previous, 
unchallenged law, Laws N.D. 1931, c. 7;
h* North Dakota Legislature had the mandatory duty to 
reapportion members of House of Representatives in , 
accordance with applicable constitutional p rov is ion s.1
The Court reviewed the case o f the p la in t i f f  in the su it.
P la in t if fs  contending that the;
, . . reapportionment made as shown in  Exhibit ’ A’ abridges 
and decimates p la in t i f f s ' p r iv ileges  as c itizen s , deprives 
there o f lib e r ty  without due process o f law, denies them 
equal protection of the law and in  substantial measure d is­
enfranchises them, a l l  contrary to and in v io la tion  o f the 
Constitutions of the United States o f America and the State
"Lein v . .Sathre, 205 Federal Supplement 536 (D.N.D. 1962) ♦
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o f North Dakota.
The Court then discussed the previous case o f the p la in t i f fs  
and the opinion of the North Dakota Supreme Court. The Court had 
cleared up the question of the l i f e  of the group, the constitu tiona lity  
of the groups apportionment and had declared the law to be used in  the 
1963 Leg is la tive  elections.
The Federal D is tr ic t Court saw the issuing o f in junctive r e l ie f  
as a serious step. They denied the injunctive r e l ie f  requested by the 
P la in t iffs  and further stated:
The Thirty-eighth session of the Leg is la tive  Assembly 
of North Dakota will meet on January 8, I t  will
be the mandatory duty o f that leg is la tu re to reapportion 
the members o f the house Df Hepresentatives in accordance 
with the applicable provision™ '.f the constitution o f this 
state (absent prior action by a special session of the 
leg is la tu re  or an amendment to the constitution elim inating 
the necessity fo r  such action ). The authority o f the "re - 
apportion.™ent group” no longer ex is ts .
The Court in  Magraw, supra, stated that: " I t  is  not 
to hi presumed that the Legislature w i l l  refuse to take 
action as is  necessary to comply with i t s  duty under 
4 „e State Constitution. We deter decision on a l l  issues 
vresanted in o r d e r  to a f f o r d  the Legislature f u l l  oppor­
tunity to 'heed the constitutional mandate to r e d is t r ic t , '”
Neither w ill we presume that the North Dakota Legislature 
w i l l  "advisedly and deliberately  f a i l  and refuse” to comply 
with it s  mandatory duty, but w ill a ffo rd  that Legislature 
an opportunity to  perform.
The in junctive r e l ie f  prayed fo r  is  denied. We retain 
ju risd iction  of th is  case. I f  the Thirty-eighth L eg is la tive  
Assembly fa i ls  to act, said p la in t if fs  may, at any time a fte r  
the expiration o f 30 days follow ing adjournment o f such 
session and appropriate amendment of th eir Complaint challenging 
the v a l i iy  o f the existing apportionment law, present their 
pe tition  tc us. asking fo r  such r e l ie f  as is  then deemed 
app rep rxa te . L
' la id .
2
I b i d .
Justice Davies of the D istric t Court dissented in the case. He
wanted the Coxirt to issue the order asked fo r  by the p la in t i f fs .  He 
f e l t  the Court should act to correct the malapportionment that existed 
in the North Dakota House. He f e l t  the Court was passing the issue on 
to the Legislature because i t  did not want to handle the controversial 
issues presented by the case.
Although the p la in t if fs  did not get the Court to reapportion 
the House, they got the Court to order the 1963 Legislature to re­
apportion. The House would have to be reapportioned on a population 
basis or the Court would act. The p la in t if fs  in a sense had won an 
apportionment o f the House. The decision was up to the 1963 Legislature.
CHAPTER IV
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY REAPPORTIONS, 1963
The 1963 session of the North Dakota Legislature met facing the 
sane problems before them in the previous session. The Federal Dis­
t r ic t  Court in 1963 had ordered the 1963 Legislature to come up with an 
apportionment o f the House on a basis o f population.
Early in December of 1962 an apportionment plan was presented 
by Representative R. Fay Brown o f urleigh County. Representative 
Brown had asked the Leg is la tive  Re -arch Committee s ta ff to draw up a 
reapportionment b i l l  which he woul l present to the Legislature. The 
Leg is la tive  Research Committee was asked by Representative Brown, to 
draw up a b i l l  "in  which 11 le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts  including the larger 
c it ie s  o f the sta te , would gain representation in the House; 19 d is­
t r ic ts  p rinc ipa lly  rural areas, would lose one House member each and 19
1
d is tr ic ts  would maintain the present membership." The d is tr ic ts  main­
taining the current membership would be the multiple-county d is tr ic ts . 
This would fo llow  the constitutional requirement o f one member per 
county. Representative Brown's b i l l  would give each county one repre­
sentative and apportion the remaining House seats "on a formula of 
equal proportions which is  used in determining the membership o f the
]
‘Fargo Forum, December 2, 1962.
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United S ta tes  House o f  R ep resen ta tives ."
Under the proposal by Brown, the fo llo w in g  s h if t s  in  rep re ­
sen ta tion  would occur.
The 9th D is t r ic t  o f  Gass, . . . would have s ix  House 
members in stead  o f  the present f i v e .
The 10th D is t r ic t  o f Cass, . . . would have fou r 
instead  o f  the present two members.
The 11th D is t r ic t  o f  Gass, . . . would have a reduc­
t io n  o f  House seats from two to  one.
Other D is tr ic ts  which would gain under Brown's proposal 
include B u rle igh , from th ree  to  s ix ;  the 8th D is t r ic t  o f 
Grand Forks, from one to fo u r ; the 7th D is t r ic t  o f  Grand 
Forks, from one to  th ree . The two Grand Forks D is tr ic ts  
where increases are proposed include portions o f  the c i t y  
o f  Grand Forks, w h ile the 5th D is t r ic t  o f Grand Forks 
County, p r im a r ily  a ru ra l area , would continue w ith only 
one House member.
Another b ig  ga in  f o r  a d is t r i c t  would be th a t o f  the 
29th in  Ward County, which includes the c i t y  o f  M inot.
Under Brown's proposal the 29th D is t r ic t  House Represen­
ta t io n  would be increased  from fou r to  seven members.
The Second D is t r ic t  o f Ward, p r in c ip a l ly  a ru ra l area, 
would continue w ith  one House member.
With the c o n s titu tio n a l p ro v is io n  th a t each county 
have one House member the 39th D is t r ic t  comprising the 
counties o f  B i l l in g s ,  Bowman, Golden V a lle y  and S lope, 
would have fou r  instead  o f the p resen t th ree members.
Other d is t r ic t s  which would have increased House 
membership are the 15th o f  Barnes county, from, one to  
two; Morton, from three to  fo u r ; l^th D is t r ic t  in  Walsh, 
from one to  two; and W illiam s County, from three to 
fo u r .
D is tr ic ts  which would be reduced from three to  two 
House members, under Brown's proposal would be Bottineau, 
Burke-O ivide, C a va lie r , G r ig g s -S te e le , McHenry, McIntosh- 
Logan, McLean, Pembina, Ramsey, and T r a i l l .
Counties which would be reduced from two members to 
one would be D ickey, Nelson, P ie rc e , Ransom, the 37th 
D is t r ic t  o f Richland County, Sargent, Towner, arid 
McKenzie.
' I b id .
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The 1 9 D istricts  which would maintain, th e ir  present 
House membership under Brown’ s proposal would be Adams - 
Hettinger, two.; 38th D is tr ic t of Barnes, one; Benson, 
two; Eddy-Foster, two; Bnmons, two; Grant-Sioux, two;
Kidder-Sheridan, two; LaMoure, two; Mercer-Oliver-Dunn, 
three; Mountrail, two; Renville , one; 12th D is tr ic t of 
Richland, two; Rolette, two; Stark, three; Stutsman, four;
3rd D istrict o f Walsh, two; and Wells, twoJ
Brown f e l t  his plan would meet the requirements of the D is tr ic t
Court, a ie r  ^ qviring reappoi fclonment according to the Constitution o f
the State. Brown also wanted the reapportionment question handled
early in  the Session "before i t  became entangled in  a web of leg is la t ion
2
where there is  always the p o ss ib ility  o f vote trad ing.”
The Legislature convened in January of 1963 with reapportionment 
as one o f the major Issues. The leg is la tors  could not f a i l  to pass a 
plan in  hove that the commission would act. Failure to reapportion by 
the leg is la tu re  would throw i t  in to court. And many leg is la to rs  feared 
the Court would apportion s t r ic t ly  on a basis of population. The problem 
in the leg is la ture was to draw up a reapportiomerit plan that would 
please the majority and s t i l l  do the job as the Court ordered.
The second major b i l l  on reapportionment was the work o f Repre­
sentative Don Haicrow o f Pembina. Although the b i l l  was not introduced 
by him, he was i t s  ch ief arch itect and i t s  chief spokesman in the House.
Haicrow’ s reapportionment plan would cut the size o f the House 
from 113 to 109 members. His b i l l  was based on the major fractions 
formula.
Haicrow explained that the proposal took into account
the constitutional requirement o f cue representative fo r  
each senatorial d is tr ic t ,  .except that each multi-county
'Ib id , , December 2, 1962, p« €3«
I b i d .
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d is t r i c t  sh a ll have one rep resen ta tiv e  per county.
There are nine o f these d is t r ic t s  embracing 21 coun­
t i e s .  Halcrow said  he took the popu lation  o f  these 
d is t r ic t s ,  which was 100, 35*6, and d iv id ed  by 21 repre­
sen ta tiv es , g iv in g  a re s u lt  o f  a ,781 people p er rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  as the basis f o r  the f i r s t  a llo tm en t.
To f i l l  the balance o f  the sea ts , he sa id , the 
population ou tside the 21 counties was d iv ided  by the 
number rep resen ta tives  remaining under his p lan , r e ­
s u lt in g  in  an a llo tm en t.o f one per 6,821 persons or 
major fr a c t io n  th e reo f.
P o l i t i c a l  f ig h t in g  o ver  the two b i l l s  commenced between the
fo llo w e rs  o f each b i l l .  Those opposing Halcrow 's b i l l  promised a
f ig h t  to  prevent what in  th e ir  opinion was "another attempt in  a long
s tr in g  o f  attempts by the ru ra l areas oo prevent the urban areas r~om
2
ach ieving f a i r  rep resen ta tion  on the bas is  o f  p op u la tion ." The 
rep resen ta tives  o f  the 'urban areas f e l t  th a t again th e "  would be sh o rt­
changed in  represen tation  i f  Halcrow 's b i l l  was passed.
The scrabb ling  i s  over s ix  o f  the more populous d is t r ic t s  
which would r e c e iv e  one to  two le ss  rep resen ta tives  in  
Halcrow ’ s b i l l  than in  Brown’ s .-
Supporters o f  Brown's b i l l  argued that Halcrow 's b i l l  had wide support 
on ly because "the predom inantly rural d is t r ic t s  resigned  to  ga in in g  
nothing o r  even lo s in g  rep resen ta tion  arc in te res ted  in  l im it in g  the 
rep resen ta tion  o f  the urban a r e a s ." "  A lso  the p re s t ig e  enjoyed by 
Halcrow, many le g is la t o r s  f e l t ,  won him support f o r  h is  b i l l .  Halcrow ’a 
"p re s t ig e  as a form er lead ing contender f o r  the Republican nomination
' I b id . ,  Jan1 yy 29, 1963} p. 1.
^M inneapolis Tribune, January 2?, 1963. 
' Ib id .
' I b i d .
fo r  governor an i now as flo o r  leader o f the m ajority" prompted many
•j
leg is la tors  to support him. In addition, the .fact that under his
b i l l  his own county would lose one seat made i t  acceptable to those who
would also lose representation. Halcrow's b i l l  at that point seemed to
have the best chance of getting through the leg is la tu re . "One o f the
2
sponsors o f Brown's b i l l  admitted that 'Halcrow has the v o te s . '"  But 
the supporters o f Brown's b i l l  were going to f ig h t  against what they 
considered to be a bad reapportionment b i l l .
Proponents o f both b i l l s  appeared before the committee. John 
Paulson, the ed itor o f the Fargo Forum, and Representative Brown took 
issue with Halcrow's b i l l .  The major defect, they said, was the use o f 
two d iffe ren t populations.
House B i l l  653 a rb itra r ily  a llo ts  House seats based on 
two d ifferen t populations. What Representative Halcrow says 
is that U,781 people are worth one House member, and from 
then on, in the next group, i t  takes 6,821 to get one House 
member.-'
The D istrict Court had ordered the leg is la tu re to pass a b i l l  that had 
mathematical equality among the d is tr ic ts . Paulson also to ld  the Commit 
tee that the "people who brought the la s t suit are watching you closely . 
Halcrow countered by saying that "the court had noted that
mathematical equality was impossible to achieve. And that a reapportion 
r.er.t should be close as is  possible. My b i l l  w i l l  meet the require-
2
ib id .
'Torom, January 29, 1963, p. 1. 
UIb id .
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merits la id  down by the court."
The committee a fte r  hearing both sides voted to recommend that 
the Kalerow b i l l  be referred to the House with th e ir recommendation 
that i t  be passed. The b i l l  was placed on the house calendar.
The Fargo delegation mounted a fu t i le  attempt to have Brown's 
b i l l  placed on the House calendar. The f i r s t  move to save Brown's 
b i l l  came when Rep. Fitch o f Gass moved that the committee motion fo r  
indefin ite  postponement, v ir tu a lly  k i l l in g  the b i l l ,  be amended to 
place the b i l l  on the House calendar fo r  consideration. This motion was 
defeated 25 to 83* Then Fitch moved that the House dissolve into a 
committee o f the whole and consider to,, b i l l .  This went down to defeat 
by a vote o f 29 to 80.
Representative Lawrence Dick o f Ransom made a motion fo r  in ­
de fin ite  postponement of the b i l l ,  which was carried by a resounding 
voice vote o f the House. A fter Dick's motion, Rep. Baldwin, who had 
been absent and not voting on the Fitch motion, moved that the House 
reconsider Brown’ s b i l l .  Baldwin's motion went down to defeat by a 
vote o f 28 to 80.* 2
The death o f Brown’ s reapportionment b i l l  l e f t  only the Halcrow 
b i l l  as the only seriously considered reapportionment b i l l  in  the House. 
On January 31, 1963 the Rouse passed the Halcrow reapportionment b i l l  
by a vote o f ?2 to 38."" The b i l l  was then sent to the Senate fo r  i t s  
consideration and passage.
‘ Ib id .
2' Forum, January 30, 1963, p. 1«
"’Ib id . . January 31, 1963, p. 5 #
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Halcrow's b i l l  would a ffe c t  the House as shown in Table 8.
Table 8 shows the House membership fo r  each d is tr ic t  in  1963 and the
House membership under Halcrow's plan.
The Forum believed the thorny problem of reapportionment was now
settled . The newspaper said, " i t  appears the real winners in the battle
were the people o f  North Dakota, in at le a s t  one aspect o f  the is su e .
"1The b ig  problem is  now out o f the way, . . . Now the leg is la tu re  
could move on to solving the host of other problems before i t .
The Senate considered the Halcrow b i l l  fo r  over one month. 
Witnesses appeared before the committee in  the Senate that was conduct­
ing hearings on the b i l l  and presented the same reasons fo r  opposing 
the b i l l  as were heard in the House. The committee, a fte r  tab ling other 
minor plans presented, recommended that the b i l l  be sent to the Senate 
fo r  passage.
On March 7, 1963 the Senate passed the f i r s t  reappo*tionment
plan in 32 years. Before the fin a l Senate vote, a move to change the
b i l l  was prevented by Representative Halcrow who "warned the Senate that
2
any change would k i l l  the b i l l  fo r  this session." The amendments which 
made minor changes in the b i l l  were dropped from the b i l l  and i t  was 
passed in the iden tica l form as the House b i l l .
Representative Don Halcrow's b i l l  became the law fo r  the 
e lection  o f the 1963 Legislature. The urban areas o f the state did 
gain represensentation under the b i l l .  I t  was f e l t  by many leg is la to rs
‘ ib id ,
^Herald, March 7, 1963, p. 1.
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TABLE 8
THE HALCBOW B ILLS  HEAPPORTIONMEMT OF THE HOUSE, 1963
D is t r ic t
Number o f  Representatives
Under The
Present (1963) Halcrow Plan
1. Pembina 3 2
2. P t .  Ward 1 1
3 * P t .  Walsh 2 2
k* P t .  Walsh 1 2
y * F t . Grand Forks 1 1
6. P t .  Grand Forks 1 31 ( • P t .  Grand Forks 1 3
8. T r a i l l 3 2
9. P t .  Cass b 6
10. P t .  Gass 2 3
11. P t .  Gass 2 1
12. P t . Richland 2 2
13* Sargent 2 1
1ii. Ransom 2 1
15* P t .  Barnes 1 2
16. G riggs -S tee le 3 2
1 7 > ♦ Nelson 2 1
18. C ava lie r 3 2
19. R o le tte 2 2
20. Benson 2 2
21 . Ramsey 3 2
22. Towner 2 i
23. Stutsman b h
2k. LaMoure 2 2
25. Dickey 2 1
26. Emmons 2 2
2?. B urleigh ■) 5
28. Bottineau 3 2
29. P t .  Ward h 6
30. Morton 3 3
31. Stark 3 3
32. Eddy-Foster 2 2
33. W ells 2 2
3U. McHenry 3 2
35. Kidder-Sheridan 2 2
36. Mclntosh-Lo g an 3 2
37. P t .  Richland 2 2
38. P t .  Barnes 1 1
39. Billings-Bowman-Go1ien  7 a l le y -  
S lope 3 a
UC. Burke-Di vT.de 7 2









12. Pierce 2 1
It 3* Renville 1 1
hit. Mountrail 2 2
Williams 3 1
16. McLean 3 2
17. Orant-Sioux 2 2
18. Merce r-TKxnn-01ive r 3 3
19. Adams-Hettinger 2 2
Totals 113 109
Grand Forks Herald, January 31* 1963* p. 1.
that th is would appease the urban areas and those who had institu ted  
the court su its. Under Halcrow's b i l l  the urban areas did not get 
the representatires th e ir  populations warranted. The b i l l  did not 
apportion s t r ic t ly  according to population. Interested citizens again 
prepared to enter the courts to seek a f a i r  apportionment of repre­
s e n ta t iv e s
CHAPTER V
PLAINTIFFS RETURN TO COURT, 1961) AND REYNOLDS v . SIMS
D istrict Coart sends P la in t if fs  to State Court
A new case was institu ted in January o f 1961; in the Federal 
D istrict Court of North Dakota. Bringing the su it were Mayor Herschel 
Lashkowitz o f Fargo, Mayor Clarence D. Johnson o f Minot, Vice Chair­
man Carl Albers o f the W illis  ton City Commission, R. R. Smith, a Grand
1
Forks C.P.A., and John D. Paulson, Editor o f the Fargo Forum. The new 
suit asked the court to declare the 1963 reapportionment by the Legis­
lature void. The court was asked to reapportion the House and Senate 
on the basis o f population.
The Court issued an order on March 29, 1963 refusing to con­
sider the new appeal.
Monday's b r ie f order quoted a decision o f la s t July 22 
in which the panel threw out a pi'evious case, emphasizing 
that the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled that state courts 
should have f i r s t  crack at such matters.2
The judges in  their opinion stated:
This court w i l l  reualn ju risd ic tion  of the action, 
but a l l  proceedings are stayed until the Supreme Court 
o f the State o f North Dakota has an opportunity to pass 
upon a l l  o f the constitutional issues involved in  the
^ M a r c h  3, 1961;, p. 1.
‘"Ib id . . March 36, 196h, p. 1.
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p re se n t c a s e .
The p l a i n t i f f s  would f i r s t  have to  seek a c t io n  in  the S ta te  
Courts b e fo r e  the F ed era l Court would a c t .  The p l a i n t i f f s  p repared  to  
b r in g  s u it  in  the S ta te  Supreme Court as ord ered  by the F ed era l D is­
t r i c t  C ou rt.
'ib id .
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State v . Meier
In March of 196k the State of North Dakota in it ia ted  action in 
the Federal D istric t Court to seek a c la r ifica t io n  of the states 
reapportionment statutes. The State Supreme Court heard brie fs  on the 
case and issued i t s  opinion on the case on April 18, 196U.
Original proceeding challenging constitu tiona lity  of 
le g is la t iv e  Apportionment Act. The Supreme Court, Teigen,
J «, held that Federal Court had ju risd iction  of federal 
question involved in  proceeding, and that state Supreme 
Court would invoke the doctrine of comity and refuse to 
decide federal question, even though federal court had 
invoked doctrine o f abstention to permit petitioners to 
submit a l l  questions to state Supreme Court, where 
petitioners reserved in state Supreme Court th e ir  election  
to have federa l court decide federal questions, and that 
constitutional provisions directing the Legislature to 
apportion balance o f House o f Representatives within 
overa ll House membership lim ita tion  provided in  another 
constitutional provision w i l l ,  as la tes t expression of 
people’ s w i l l ,  preva il over prior constitutional pro­
visions i f  there is  a c o n flic t, and the apportionment 
statute w ill  be en titled  to the same preference.
Petition  denied. ‘
The court also answered questions concerning constitutional 
issues in  regard to the laws on apportionment.
11. Constitutional provisions rela ting to le g is la t iv e  d is­
tr ic t in g  and apportionment are self-executing insofar as 
they establish number o f senators and representatives to 
be elected from senatorial d is tr ic ts , and the Legislature 
lacks power to enact leg is la tion  in con flic t therewith.
Const. sec . 26, 29, 32, 35•
12. Leg is la tive  apportionment act is  part of constitutional 
provision imposing on Legislature duty to apportion subject 
to overa ll lim ita tion  on House of Representative membership 
as provided fo r  in  another constitutional provision.
NDCO Sk-03-01} Const, sec. 32, 35-
-f
' State v . M eier, 12? N.W. 2d 665»
6?
1.3* Leg is la tive  act. authorized by constitutional amend­
ment and enacted to sake amendment operative, is  not 
necessarily subject to provisions o f constitution lim iting 
le g is la t iv e  power but is  to be interpreted as part of the 
constitutional amendment.
lit. Constitutional provision d irecting apportionment of 
part of state Representatives within overall membership 
lim ita tion  provided in another constitutional provision 
w i l l ,  in  event o f co n flic t, preva il over p rior constitu­
tion a l provisions re la tin g  to necessity o f uniformity re­
garding general laws, due process and equal protection, 
an anoortioament statute would have the same preference.
HBOC JU-Cl-OI; Const, sec. 11, 13, 20, 32, 35-
15* A constitutional amendment w ill  p reva il over previously 
adopted constitutional provisions with which i t  con flic ts  
and with which i t  cannot be harmonised.
16. Legal a ffe c t  of Amendatory Apportionment Act was to 
appeal apportionment o f House of Representatives as con­
tained in old statutory provision and establish new 
apportionment in  accordance with constitutional mandate, 
where amendatory act merely changed number o f representa­
tives  o f some senatorial d is tr ic ts . NDCC $4- 03- 01;
Const, sec. 3$.
17. Statuary provisions l e f t  intact by amendatory act 
continue in fu l l  force and with same lega l e f fe c t  as 
though amendment had been made.
18. Where statute is  amended and reenacted by retaining 
some o f provisions of o rig ina l statute without change, 
and there is  no express repeal o f the orig inal statute, 
and provisions retained are complete in  themselves, re­
tained provisions w ill  not be deemed to have been repealed 
and reenacted but to have continued in  force from their 
f i r s t  enactment.:
The issue decided was that the leg is la tu re  must fo llow  the 
constitution in apportioning. Such lim itations as number of representa­
tives  per county, size of the House and Senate, and other apportionment 
law in the Constitution were to be followed by the leg is la tu re in 
reapportioning. The Legislature could not pass any provision that
1Ib id .
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would con flic t  with the constitutional provisions concerning apportion­
ment .
Tiie pe tition  was denied on the grounds that the Federal Court 
had orig in a l ju risd iction  of the case and the state court would not 
act upon the appeal to apportion the leg is la tu re .
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Reynolds v. Sims: One Man-One Vote-
In Baker v. Carr the Supreme Court had only determined that the 
Court would now hear cases on le g is la t iv e  malapportionment. I t  did not 
lay  down any guidelines fo r the lower courts to fo llow  in  reapportion­
ment su its . The Court was to remedy the situation in 1 %k when i t  set 
down guidelines to be used by the lower courts when they reapportioned 
or they ascertained i f  a le g is la t iv e  apportionment was constitu tional.
In June of 196U six cases which presented varied aspects o f 
malapportionment were used by the court to c la r ify  what i t  meant in  
Baker v . Carr. The s ix  cases came from Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, 
Maryland, New fork , and V irg in ia . Among them they presented every 
major variation  o f state apportionment arrangements. In each case the 
court ordered a reapportionment on a basis o f population.
In the Colorado case, Lucas v. Forty -Fourth General Assembly o f 
Idle State o f Colorado, 8it S. Ct. 1U59 (196R), the Supreme Court voided 
a plan, reapportioning the Legislature approved by the e lectorate . The 
plan would have created a Senate not s t r ic t ly  based on population.
The Delaware case, Roman v. 3incock, 81* S. Ct. 1RR1 (1961*), con­
cerned the freezing o f d is tr ic ts  into the constitution and the fa ilu re  
o f the leg is la tu re  to reapportion since 1897. The P la in t if fs  contended 
that there was no way to remedy the malapportionment other than A. the 
Federal Courts.
In the Maryland case, The Maryland Committee For Fair Repre­
sentation v , Tawes, 8U S, Ct. \hZ9 {1 96h)} the issue was the fa ilu re  of
the Legislature to reapportion on a basis o f population. C itizens o f
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the urban areas o f the state contended they were being discriminated 
against by the denial o f equal representation in the Legislature.
In the New York case, W.M.C.A. Inc, et a l. v. Lomenzo, 8ii S. Ct. 
Ui18 ( i 961;), the complaint was directed at those provisions o f the New 
York Constitution which provided fo r  apportionment of seats in the 
bicameral leg is la tu re . The p la in t if fs  argued that the reapportionment 
provisions o f the Constitution discriminated against the more populous 
areas in the a llocation  of le g is la t iv e  seats.
In the V irg in ia  case, Davis v . Mann, Bit S. Ct. 1 iti+9 (196L), 
p la in t iffs  contended that the present system of a llocating le g is la t iv e  
seat diseliminated against them. A 1962 act o f the Legislature pro­
duced d isparities in voter representation of more than two to one in  the 
senate and four to one in  the house.
The case of Reynolds v. Sims was used by the Supreme Court to 
declare the principles to be used in  a l l  s ix  o f the re apportionment 
case before 'the court. The Alabama case was brought to remedy the mal­
apportionment that existed in the Alabama Legislature. The p la in t i f fs  
in the case alleged that the la s t time there was a reapportionment o f 
the Alabama Legislature was in 1900. Since the reapportionment, popu­
la tion  sh ifts in the state had produced wide d isparities in vo ter repre­
sentation. The p la in t if fs  contended, as was true in the other f iv e  
cases, that a remedy to their i l l s  was impossible to get within the 
state because those in  control o f the leg is la tu re  refused to grant them 
relie fr. Their only recourse was to appeal to the federal courts in the 
hope that the desired r e l i e f  would be granted.
All o f the above cases were argued before the Supreme Court in
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1963 and early 196k. The Supreme Court, using Reynolds v. Sims as
th e ir  primary case, issued jts  opinion on June 15? 196k.
The Supreme Court decision created repercussions over the
length and breadth of the United States. The Court declared:
2. The Constitution of the United States protects righ t 
of a l l  qualified citizens to vote in state as well as in 
federal elections. U.S.C.A. Const. Amends. 1k, 15, 17,
19, 23, 2k.
5. The right to vote fre e ly  fo r  candidate o f one's choice 
is  the essence of democratic society , and ar.y restrictions 
on that righ t strike at the heart o f representative govern­
ment.
6. The right o f suffurage can be denied by debasement or 
d ilu tion  of weight o f a c it iz e n 's  vote just as e f fe c t iv e ly  
as by wholly prohibiting the fre e  exercise o f the franchise.
?. The fundamental princip le o f representative government 
in  tha s r our. try  is  one equal representation fo r  equal 
numbers o f people, without regard to race, sex, economics 
status, or place o f residence within a sta te .
8. A predominant consideration in determining whetbr r 
s ta te 's  le g is la t iv e  apportionment scheme constitutes an 
indivious discrimination v io la t iv e  of rights asserted under 
the Equal Protection  Clause is  that rights a lleged ly 
impaired are individual and personal in nature.
11. State election  systems should be designed to give 
approximately equal weight to each vote cast.
12. The constitution forbids sophisticated as well as 
simple-minded modes o f discrimination.
13* Vote-diluting discrimination cannot, be accomplished 
through device o f d is tr ic t  containing widely varied 
number o f inhabitants.
1k. A voting regulation which discriminates against 
residents o f populous counties in  state in favor of 
rural sections lacks the equality to which the exercise 
o f p o lit ic a l rights in en titled  under the Fourteenth 
Amendment.
15. Each c itizen  has an inalienable right to fu ll  and 
e ffe c t iv e  partic ipation  in p o l i t ic a l  processes of his 
state le g is la t iv e  bodies; fu l l  and e ffe c t iv e  partic ipa­
tion requires that, each c itizen  has an equally e ffe c t iv e
I
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voice in election  o f members o f his state leg is la tu re .
16. Legislatures should be bodies which are c o lle c t iv e ly  
responsive to the popular w i l l .
18. The achieving o f fa i r  and e ffe c t iv e  representation
fo r  a l l  c itizens is  the basic aim of le g is la t i  re apportion­
ment .
19. The Equal Protection Clause guarantees the opportunity 
fo r  equal participation by a l l  voters in the election  o f 
state leg is la to rs ; d iluting the weight o f votes because of 
place o f residence impairs basic constitutional rights 
under the Fourteenth Amendment.
2G. A denial of constitu tiona lly  protected rights demands 
jud icia l protection.
21. When a state exercises power wholly within domain of 
state in terest, i t  is  insulated from federa l ju d ic ia l re­
view; but such insulation is  not carried over when state 
power is  used as an instrument fo r  circumventing a 
federa lly  protected righ t.
22. The fa c t  that an individual liv e s  here or there is  
net legitim ate reason fo r  over-weighting or d ilu ting the 
e ffica cy  o f his vo te .
23. State le g is la t iv e  malapportionment is  constitu tionally 
impexmissible under the Equal Protection Clause.
21;. Population is  the starting point fo r  consideration and 
the controlling cr ite r ion  fo r  judgement in le g is la t iv e  
apportionment controversies.
25. The Equal Protection Clause demands no less than 
sustantia lly equal state le g is la t iv e  representation fo r  
a l l  c itizen s , of a i l  places as w ell as of a l l  races.
26. The Equal Protection Clause requires that seats in 
both houses o f bicameral state leg is la tu re must be 
apportioned on population basis.
29. Mathematical n icety is  not a constitutional pre­
requisite to state le g is la t iv e  apportionment.
31. The so-called federa l analogy o f an upper house on 
a geographical basis and a lower house on a population 
basis is  inapplicable to state le g is la t iv e  apportion­
ment matters, notwithstanding that almost three-fourths 
of the present states were never in fact independently 
sovereign.
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32. When the system of representation in the Federal 
Congress was adopted, there was no intention of 
establishing a pattern or model fo r  apportionment of 
seats in state leg is la tu res.
37. The concept o f  bicameralism  is  not rendered anach­
ro n is t ic  and meaningless when predominant bas is  of 
represen tation  in  the two s ta te  l e g is la t iv e  bodies is  
requ ired to  be popu la tion ; a prime reason fo r  bicameralism  
is  to  ensure mature and d e lib e ra te  consideration  o f ,  and 
to  preven t p re c ip ita te  ac tion  on, proposed l e g is la t iv e  
measures; simply because c o n tro ll in g  c r i t e r io n  fo r  
apportion ing rep resen ta tion  is  requ ired  to  be the same
in  both houses does not mean that there w i l l  be no 
differences in the composition and complexion of the 
two bodies.
38. The Equal P ro te c t io n  Clause requ ires  th a t a s ta te  
make an honest and good fa ith  e f f o r t  to  construct d is ­
t r i c t s ,  in  both houses o f  i t s  le g is la tu r e ,  as nearly  o f 
equal population as is  p ra c t ic a b le ; however, i t  is  a 
p ra c t ic a l im p a s s ib ility  to arrange l e g is la t i v e  d is t r ic t s  
so that each one has an id e n t ic a l number o f  res id en ts , 
o r  c it iz e n s ,  or v o te rs ; mathematic a], exactness or p re ­
c is ion  i s  not a workable con s titu tio n a l requirem ent.
39. I t  is  constitu tionally va lid  to use p o lit ic a l sub­
division lines in establishing state le g is la t iv e  dis­
t r ic ts ,  so long as the resulting apportionment is  based 
substantially on population and the equal-population 
princip le is  not d iluted in any sign ifican t way.
h5. N e ith e r  h is to ry  a lone, nor economic o r  o ther sorts  
o f group in te r e s ts ,  are perm iss ib le  fa c to rs  in  attempting 
to  ju s t i f y  d is p a r it ie s  from population-based represen ta tion  
in  both houses o f the s ta te  le g is la tu r e .
U6. Consideration o f area alone provide an in su ffic ien t 
ju s tifica tion  fo r  deviations from equal-population 
princip le applicable in  apportioning seats in both houses 
o f state leg is la tu re .
30. I f  scheme of g iving at least one seat in  one house o f 
state leg is la tu re to each p o lit ic a l  subdivision, such as 
a county, results in  to ta l subversion of equal-population 
principle in that le g is la t iv e  body, this resu lt would be 
constitu tionally impermissible.
5>lu The admission o f states in to the Union with constitu­
tions creating bicameral leg is la tu res the membership in 
which is  not apportioned on a population basis is  not 
ju s tifica tion  for deviation from population in  the appor­
tionment o f seats in the leg is la tu re .
7k
59. Congress lacks constitutional power to insulate 
states from attack with respect to a lleged deprivations 
of individual constitutional r igh ts .
67. Once a state le g is la t iv e  apportionment scheme has
, -uid to bo unconstitutional, i t  would be the unusal 
case in which a court would be ju s t ified  in  not taking 
appropriate action to insure that no further elections 
are conducted under the in va lid  plan; however, under 
certain circumstances, such as where an impending 
election  is  imminent and a s ta te 's  e lection  machinery 
is  already in progress, equitable considerations might 
ju s t ify  a court in  withholding granting o f immediately 
e ffe c t iv e  r e l ie f  in  le g is la t iv e  apportionment case.
72. The d is tr ic t  court correctly  recognized that le g is ­
la tive  reapportionment is  prim arily a matter fo r  le g is ­
la tiv e  consideration and determination, and that ju d ic ia l 
r e l ie f  becomes appropriate only when leg is la tu re fa i ls  to 
reapportion according to federa l constitutional requisites 
in a tim ely fashion a fte r  having an adequate opportunity 
to do so.
The Supreme Court in i t s  h is toric  decision had ordered population 
as the basis fo r  both houses o f a bicameral leg is la tu re . No ether basis 
o f representation could be used.
Although the b r ie fs  in the case before the North Dakota Federal 
Court were f i l e d  in March of 19oU, a fte r  the North Dakota Supreme 
Court refused to a ’ t ,  the decision o f Reynolds v . Sims was to influence 
the D istrict Court's decision. The p la in t i f fs  hoped that i t  would 
prompt the D is tr ic t Court to reapportion the leg is la tu re .
Reynolds v . Sims, 81; S. Ct. 1362 ( 19 6 k ) .
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Paulson v. Meier
' '"" " Hgier wag befc D is t il, .. Court from 7......
July o f 1961;. The p la in t i f fs  waited fo r  the appointment o f the judges
and presented th e ir  arguments during these three months.
In th e ir  b rie fs  the p la in t if fs  contended that:
. . . Sections 26, 2 9 ,  and 35 o f A rtic le  I I  o f said Consti­
tution, as amended by the electorate of th is state on June 
28, I960, and Sections 5£|-G3-*01, NDCC, as amended, are un­
constitutional in that they are, and each thereof is ,  in  
v io la tion  o f the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution o f the United StatesJ
The decision o f the Court was delivered on July 2 7 ,  1964. In
the decision the Court stated:
. . .  we hold that the existing le g is la t iv e  apportionment 
system o f th is state is  constitu tionally not permissible, 
and that Sections 26, 29, and 35 o f A rt ic le  I I  o f the Con­
stitu tion  o f the State o f North Dakota, as amended, and 
Section 5h~03-01, NDCC, as amended, are unconstitutional 
as being v io la t ive  o f the Equal Protection Clause o f the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution o f the United 
States.2
What the Gourt declared unconstitutional was the existing North 
Dakota apportionment law as amended. Hie ex isting law as amended was 
Section 5ii-o3-01. The 1960 amendments were also declared unconstitu­
tion a l. They were Sections 26, 29, and 35. Section 26 declared that 
the senate shall be composed o f forty-n ine members and Section 29 froze  
the existing forty-n ine senatorial d is tr ic ts  in to the constitution. 
Section 35 o f the amendment set the method determining House membership. 
Each senatorial d is t r ic t  would get one House member, excepting multi-
' Paulson v. M eier, 232 F- Supp. 183 0961*}. 
2Ib id ,
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county d is t r ic t s  which would get one rep resen ta tive  per county. I t  a lso  
s e t  up a sp e c ia l commission to  reapportion  i f  the le g is la tu r e  fa i l e d  to  
do so a t i t s  regu la r sess ion .
With the e x is t in g  apportionment law declared  u n co n s titu t io n a l, 
the court turned to a determ ination  o f what law  would govern the e le c ­
t io n  o f the le g is la tu r e .  They dec la red  that ,fi t  fo llow s  th a t the la s t
v a l id  apportionment, i f  any, continues to  he the law govern ing u n t i l  i t
1
i s  superceded by a v a lid  apportionm ent." The above doc tr in e  was put
fo r th  in  S ta te  ex. r e l  Le in  v .  S a th re , e t  a l . , N. D . 113 N.W. 2d.
2
679. The Gourt then declared  th a t the la s t  previous apportionment law
is  "Chapter 7, Session Laws N. D 1931 (S ection  !?It-G3-0T, NDCC, p r io r  
to  i t s  amendment). "  The ju s t ic e s  o f  the D is t r ic t  Court a f t e r  con s id er- 
in g  the 1 931 law on apportionment declared  i t  a lso  to be u n con stitu tion ­
a l  . They s ta te d :
We th e re fo re  hold th a t the 1 ?31 apportionment s ta tu te  
is  vu lnerab le to  the same c o n s titu tio n a l a ttack  as i s  i t s  
amendment, and we hereby f in d  and declare i t  to  be con­
s t i tu t io n a l ly  in v a l id .  We fu r th e r  f in d  and dec la re  th a t 
any and a l l  e x is t in g  laws o f th is  s ta te  r e la t in g  to l e g i s ­
la t iv e  apportionment which l im it  o r  p rescrib e  d is t r i c t  
areas o f  boundaries, o r  apportion  the members o f the l e g i s ­
la t iv e  assembly on any basis  o th er than popu lation , a re  un­
co n s titu t io n a l and v o id . I t  i s  our conclusion , and we so 
hold, th a t there i s  no c o n s t itu t io n a lly  v a l id  l e g is la t iv e  
apportionment, law in  ex is ten ce  in  the S ta te  o f  North Dakota 
a t  th is  tim e. '
The judges then turned to  the question o f r e l i e f  f o r  the
' Ib id .  
" Ib id .  
" Ib id .
""Ibid
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defendants. The p la in t i f f s  presented two reapportionment p lans to the 
Court. The plans are presented in  Table 9, Table 10, Map 6 and Map 7.
The plans are labe led  Plan 1 and Plan 2. Plan 1 c a lle d  f o r  h9 senators 
and 107 rep resen ta tives  and Plan 2 c a lle d  fo r  !;1 senat—« n- 1 
erf .L.-j j . noth plans gave the vo te rs  equal v o te  weight in  the e le c t io n  
o f the le g is la tu r e .  The major va r ia t io n s  were in  the s iz e  o f the l e g i s ­
la tu re .
The Court then observed th a t the e le c t io n  machinery in  the 
s ta te  was a lready in  process f o r  the e le c t io n  o f the 1965 L e g is la tu re .
In  our opin ion reasonable and adequate tim e is  not now 
a va ila b le  -  and has not been a v a ila b le  since the Supreme 
Court decis ions o f  June 15 -  w ith in  which we could formu­
la t e  a r e d is t r ic t in g  and reapportion ing plan which would 
perm it the nomination o f candidates a t a sp ec ia l primary 
e le c t io n  o f  s ta te  le g is la to r s  b e fo re  the November 3 genera l  ̂
e le c t io n , a l l  in  compliance w ith sta tuatory  requirem ents. . . .
The above noted reason plus unavoidable d is p a r it ie s  in  the two 
p ro v is ion a l plans prompted the Court to  choose the fo llo w in g  course o f
We hold  that, the T h irty -n in th  L e g is la t iv e  Assembly 
(1965) o f  North Dakota, con s is tin g  o f  members e lec ted  
under the e x is t in g  law , w i l l  have de fa c to  s ta tu s ; that a t 
such regu lar session  i t  should promptly devise and pass 
le g is la t io n  c rea tin g  and e s ta b lish in g  a system o f l e g is ­
la t iv e  d is t r ic t in g  and apportionment con s is ten t w ith 
fed e ra l c o n s t itu t io n a l standards; that the e f fe c t iv e  
date o f th is  Order and Decree w i l l  be stayed u n t i l  a f t e r  
the 196L genera l e le c t io n s  have been held and f o r  a 
reasonable tim e a f t e r  the commencement o f the 1965 L eg is ­
la t iv e  Assembly in  order to  a ffo rd  the such Assembly a 
reasonable and adequate opportun ity to  enact such appor­
tionment le g is la t io n .^
The le g is la tu r e  was to ld  to  reapportion  under the gu id e lin es
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PHD POSED REDI3TRIOTING AND REAPPORTIONMENT ON POPULATION BASIS 
U9 Senate D istricts Ideal Average: 1 Senator Per 12,80? 




Formula Divisor Number o f
No* Sen,-...'.'j D istrict Population 6,000 Represeu
1 Burke-Divide 1.91 2
2 W illiam s (excep t 
W il l is to n ) 10,185 1.70 2
3 W illiam s ( C ity  o f 
W ill is  ton ) 11,866 1.98 2
h McKenzie —Dunn 13,6U6 2.27 2
5
Golden V a lle y , B i l l in g s ,  
Slope ,Bowman ,&Adame 15,109 2.52 3
6 Stark 18,1*51 3.08 3
7 He ttin ger-G ran t 12,565 2.09 2
8 Sioux-Emmons 12,12U 2.02 2
Q R enville -B ottin eau 16,013 2.67 3
10 Mountrail 10,077 1.68 2
11 McLean 11t, 030 2.3U 2
12 Mercer-O liv e r 9,1*15 1.57 2
13 Lo gan-LaMoure 11»,T7i* 2.36 2
1U M elriosh-Dick ey 1R,SL9 2.U7 2
1-5 Ransom-Sa rgent lit,93b 2 »h9 2
16 Barnes 16,719 2.79 3
17 Stu tsraan ( h a l f ) 12,568 2.09 2
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TABLE 9 (Continued)




Number o f 
Rep re s e nt a t iv e  s
18 Stutsman (h a lf ) 12,569 2,09
19 Wells-Kidder 1i;,623 2 .14 2
20 McHenry-Sheridan 15,149 2.57 7y
01
&» * Morton (C ity  o f 
Mandan 10,525 1.75 2
22 Morton (except 
Mandan) 10,h67 1.7U 2
23 Pierce-Benson 16,829 J
2k Eolette-Towner 16,2b" 2.71 3
2? Cavalier lo,o6it 1.67 2
26 Pembina 12,9U6 2.17 2
27 Ransey 13,143 2 .2U 2
28 Tra ill-S tae le 15,302 2.55 3
29 Kelson-Griggs 12,057 2.01 2
30 Eddy-Foster 10,297 1.72 2
31 Part o f C- .Js-Fargo 
Township; Precinct 36; 
Precincts 14-60, City 
o f Fargo 1U,195 2.37 2
32 Part o f Cass-Precinct 
23| Precincts 26-35; 
Precincts 37-43# City 
o f Fargo 1U,GG0 2.33 2
33 Part o f Cass-P recinctc 
1 ~h; 9-12; Ui-22; and 
2kt C ity o f Fargo 1h,000 2.33 2
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TABLE 9 (C o n t in u e d )
Major Fractions
Formula D ivisor Number o f








Pazi o f Cass-Precincts 
5-81 13] and 25, City 
of Fargo] Municipali­
ties  o f West Fargo and 
Southwest Fargo and
Horace] Reed, dames, 
Stanley, and Pleasant
Townships 11,721 1.95 2
Part o f Cass-Balance 
o f County not included 
in  D istricts  3”!» 32, 
33, and 3U. 13,031 2.17 2
Part o f Ward-Wards 1,
2, & 7, C ity o f Minotj 
Townships o f Nedrose, 
Harrison, McKinley,
Eureka, Surrey, Maryland, 
Margaret, and Tatman] 
Municipality o f Surrey.11,192 1.87 2
Part o f Ward-Wards 3
and 6, C ity o f Minot t2,M 5 2.07 2
Part o f Ward-Wards U
and 5, C ity  o f Minot 11,172 1.86 r ic
Part o f Ward-Balance 
o f townships and muni­
c ip a lit ie s  therein 12,293 2.05 2
Burleigh Part-
1*0$ C ity o f Bismarck. 1 1 , 068 1.81* 2
Burleigh Part- U.0%
City o f Bismarck. 11,068 co £~
Burleigh Part- 20$ 
C ity o f Bismarck and 
Balance o f County not 
included in  D istricts 
RC and i*1 11,880 1.98 2
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TABLE 9 (C o n t in u e d )
Major Fractions
Formula D ivisor Number o f




Grand Forks Part- 
Wards 2 and It, C ity
o f Grand Forks 10,18? 1 .70 2
Grand Forks Part- 
Wards 5 and 6, City 
o f Graad Forks, and 
Falconer Township 12,173 2.08 2
Grand Forks Part- 
Wards 1, 3, & 7, City 
o f Grand Forks, and 
Grand Forks Township 12,793 2.13 2
Grand Forks Part- 
Remainder o f County 
not included in 
D istricts 13,11 &15 13,226 2.20 2
Walsh 17,997 3.00 3
18 Richland Part- City
o f Wahpeton, V illages 
o f Dwight, Mooreton,
Great Bend, F a im  aunt j 





Fai mount 9,151 1.58 2
19 Richland Part-
Balance o f County
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!,o Senate D istricts Ideal Average; 1 Senator PeJ* 12,907
107 Representatives - Major ^ D i s t r i c t ’ Senate D istric t Number
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PROPOSED KEMSTRICTTNCr AND REAPPORTIONMMT ON POPULATION BASIS 
41 Senate D istricts Ideal Average: 1 Senator Per 15>426




Formula D ivisor Number o f
No. Senate D is tr ic t Population 6,000 Representative:
1 Burke-Divide-Renville 16,150 2.69 3
2 Williams (except 
W illis  ton.) 10,185 1.70 2
3 Williams (C ity  o f 
W illis ton ) 11,866 1.98 2
t
a McEenzie-Moun tra il 17,373 2.90 3
5 Golden V a lley ,B illin gs 
Slope, Bo'wmar,&Adams 15,109 2.52 3
6 Stark 18,451 3.08 3
7i He't ting e r-Grant -Sioux 16,227 2.70 3
8 Morton 20,992 3.49 3
9 McLean 14,030 2.34 2
10 Burleigh (h a lf ) 17,008 2.83 3!
11 Burleigh (h a lf ) 17,008 2.83 «/
12 Bottineau 11,315 1.89 2
13 Towner-Cavali e r 15,688 2.61 n3
14 Pembina 12,946 2.16 C
15 Ramsey 13,443 2.24 2
16 Walsh 17,997 KjJ • o o •
17 Nelson-Griggs 12,057 2.01 2
TABLE 10 (C o n t in u e d )
Major Fractions
No. Senate D is tr ic t Population
Formula D ivisor 
6,000
Number o f 
Representatives
16 S tee le -T ra ill 15,302 2.55 3
19 Barnes 16,719 2.78 3
20 Pans om-3argent 1U,93U 2.U9 2
21 LaMoure-Dickey 16,852 2.81 3
22 McKeniy-Sheridan 15,kk9 2.57 3
23 Emmons -^McIntosh 15,16U 2.53 3
2k Rolette-Pierce 18,035 3.01 3
25 Benson-Eddy 1U,371 2.U0 2
26 Wells-Foster 1U,598 2.U3 2
27 Kidder-Logan 10,755 1.79 2
28 Ward (h a lf o f C ity 
o f Minot) 15,302 2.55 3
29 Ward (h a lf o f C ity 
o f Minot) 15,302 2.55 3
30 Ward (except Minot) 16,U68 2.7U 3
31 Grand Forks (h a lf o f 
City o f Grand Forks) 17,226 2.87 3
32 Grand Forks (h a lf o f 
C ity o f Grand Forks) 17,225 2.87 3
33 Grand Forks (except 
City o f Grand Forks) 1U,22.6 2.37 2
3 h Cass (one-fourth) 16,736 2.79 3
35 Cass (one-fourth) 16,737 2.79 3
36 Cass (one-fourth) 16,737 2.79 3
37 Ca33 (one-fourth) 16,737 2.79 3
TABLE 10 (C o n t in u e d )
S i  0  * Senate D is tr ic t Population
Major Fractions 




38 Richland 18,82^ 3 .U4 3
39 Stutsman (h a lf) 12,568 2.0 9 2
iiO Stut,sman (h a lf) 12,569 2.09 2
LA Bunn'-Merc e.r-0 l iv e r 1g,76g 2.63 3
Totals 632,UU6 109
R. R. Smith's "Motes".
PLAN 2 PROPOSED REDISTRIOTING AND REAPPORTIONMENT ON POPULATION 




|;1 Senate D is tr ic ts  Id ea l Average*. 1 Senator Per 
109 Representatives -  Major F ractions D iv iso r  o,000 
( ) Number o f Representatives f o r  Senate D is t r ic t
15,U26
Senate D is t r ic t  Number
R. R. Smith’ s ’’N o tes ".
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set down by the U. 3. Supreme Court or the Court would do the job.
The vote was two to one. Judge Davies dissenting. Judge Davies was "in
tota l disagreement with the m ajority in  th e ir  action permitting a de
facto Leg is la tive  Assembly to meet, le g is la te  and attempt to enact a
reapportionment law in 1965." The p la in t if fs  had sought r e l ie f  in  the
D istr ic t Court twice and Davies believed i t  should be granted. Judge
Davies would not ’’speculate on what the 1965 L eg is la tive  Assembly w il l
2
do in  respect to lega l apportionment o f the Senate and House.” Davies 
argued that the 1963 session had adequate opportunity to reapportion 
and had fa iled  to  adopt a le ga l plan. Davies wanted the Court to 
grant the p la in t if fs  immediate r e l ie f .
The 1965 Legis lative Assembly meeting in January was under 
Court order to reapportion the House and Senate according to population. 





The 1965 Leg is la tive  Assembly convened in January with the re- 
apportionment question as one that had to be resolved. A multitude o f 
reapportionment plans barraged the leg is la to rs  from every angle. I  w i l l  
discuss four o f the plans the leg is la tu re  considered. One o f the plans 
was u ltim ately passed by the House while another was passed by the 
Senate.
The f i r s t  p lan  was drawn up by R. R. Smith o f  Grand Forks.
Smith, a p la in t i f f  in , Paulson v . Meier, drew up the plan at the request 
of the Leg is la tive  Research Committee. A fter study and deliberation the
•j
committee roved 10 to 1 to recommend the b i l l  to the Legislature. Map 
number 0 presents the L eg is la tive  Research Committee's (Snith) plan.
The p lan  would have reapporti oned the L eg is la tu re  in  the fo llo w in g  
manner.
I t  proposed a Senate o f h9 members, the same size as 
present, and proposes two House members fo r  each Senate 
member. This would make a House o f 98 compared to the 
109 set by the 196.3 session.
The proposal to be submitted to the Legislature has 
only 6 le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts  which are iden tica l in  area 
to the e: I  sting d is tr ic ts . These are Burleigh County,
McLean County, Pembina County, Ramsey County, Stutsman
■f
Herald, November 18, 196k, p. 1.
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mm D istrict Lines —  Gaunty Lines
Mo* o f  D is t r ic t  Popu lation  o f  D is t r ic t
Grand Forks Herald, November 17. 1 961;.
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County, and Mclntosh-Logan. Four o f these d is tr ic ts  
would have the same membership that they now do, one 
senator and two House members. These are McLean,
Pembina, Ramsey and Mclntosh-Logan.
While the boundaries remain the same fo r  Burleigh 
and Stutsman, Burleigh would have three senators and 
s ix  House members instead o f one senator and f iv e  
House members, while Stutsman would have two senators 
and four House members instead of one senator and four 
House members.
While reapportionment has been condemned as taking 
control o f the Legislature away from the agricultural 
section o f the population, i t  is  interesting to note 
that the LHC proposal would make i t  possible fo r  the 
rural and small town section of the population to e lect 
31 members o f the Senate and 62 members o f the House, a 
strong 60 percen t.1
Smith's plan would have l e f t  control o f the Legislature in the 
rural areas o f the state. However his plan would have allocated more 
seats to  the c it ie s  and the areas surrounding the c it ie s .  The F0rum 
dwelt on the point that the c it ie s  would not dominate the Legislature. 
This i t  hoped would gain the support o f the rural leg is la tors  in  the 
upcoming L eg is la tive  session, because they would determine what plan 
would be adopted. The Forum continued by describing the a llocation  of 
seats under Smith's plan to the c it ie s .
There are c it ie s  in  the state with populations 
in  excess o f 2,300, but only 10 o f these communities 
would dominate the selection  of Senate and House members 
within their d is tr ic ts  under the LRC plan.
These 10 c it ie s  would e lect 18 senators. For in ­
stance, W illis ton  has 11,866 population and is located 
within a d is t r ic t  with on ly 12,66? population. The 
senators and House members would to a l l  intents and pur­
poses represent W illis ton . The balance o f Williams 
County would be joined to  Divide County to make another 
le g is la t iv e  d is t r ic t .
The c ity  o f Minot, with 30,6 fit population, would 
dominate a d is tr ic t  with 37,769 population and e lec t
1 Forum, December it, 196lt, p. 12.
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three senators, s ix  House members. Grand Forks 
would also e lec t three senators, s ix  House members 
from the c ity  d is tr ic t  that has 35,U>1 population, 
o f which 35,1:51 l iv e  in the c ity .
The LRC plan combines Fargo and Southwest Fargo 
in  a d is tr ic t  which would e le c t four senators. The 
d is tr ic t  has a combined population o f 52,881, while 
the combined population o f the two c it ie s  it?,990.
Jamestown would dominate Stutsman County with 
i t s  15,163 population against the d is t r ic t 's  25,137 
population. I t  would be en titled  to two senators 
and four House members.
Bismarck dominates the Burleigh County d is tr ic t  
with a 27,670 population o f the d is t r ic t ’ s 3U,Q16.
Mandan would dominate the d is tr ic t  in  Morton County.
The c ity  has 10,525 population in a d is tr ic t  o f 
13,777.
Dickinson would also dominate a new d is tr ic t  in  
Stark County 9,971 population out o f 15,533 fo r  the 
d is t r ic t .
The other f iv e  major c it ie s —Bottineau, Rugby,
Devils Lake, Grafton, and ¥ahpetor.~~would be located 
in d is tr ic ts  where the rural and small town vote 
would have potentia l control o f the d is tr ic ts . The 
combined population of the c it ie s  is  23,61*5 and the 
combined population f iv e  d is tr ic ts  is  65,651 • Of 
course, candidates fro® the major c it ie s  w ill  often 
be named to the Legislature, because they start out 
with an edge in vote g e t t in g .;
The Smith plan did have unavoidable flaws in i t .  The Forum 
went, in to the probable reasons people would oppose the plan. In 
ite rr.olds v . Sims the Court had ruled that county lin es could be 
vio lated in  proposed reapportionment plans to achieve equality o f popu­
lation. fo r  each d is t r ic t .  Smith cut up many d is tr ic ts  to achieve 
equality in  population. The Forum explained the new d is tr ic tin g  plan 
is  the fo llow ing manner:
The proposed changes in  d is tr ic t  boundaries are sure 
to s ta rt mm  major flareap in  the 1965 session. For in ­
stance, Towner County now constitutes a single le g is la t iv e  
d is tr ic t ,  with one senator and one House member. I t  has a
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population o f only 5,62iu Under the LRC proposal,, i t  
takes a population 12,907 to qua lify  fo r  one senator 
and two House members. Therefore, Smith found i t  con­
venient to cut Towner County in h a lf, giving the east 
portion to Cavalier County to form one d is tr ic t  and 
the west portion to Rolette to form another.
LaMoure County is  another that has been cut in  
h a lf. Tie east half would be joined with Hansom 
County and the west half with Dickey to form two d is­
t r ic t s .  Presently each o f these three counties form 
a Senate D is tr ic t ; Dickey and Ransom have one House 
while LaMoure has two.
Another change in the southeast corner involves 
Richland and Sargent counties. Richland now has two 
senators. Under the proposal, the d is tr ic t  contain­
ing Wahpeton and Fairmont (the old 12th) would be 
enlarged by adding some te rr ito ry  from the old 37th, 
in  the western half o f the county, to bring the d is ­
t r ic t  population from 10,521 to 12,578. The 6,2U6 
remaining in  the old 37th would be added to the 6,856 
population o f Sargent County to form a new d is tr ic t .
The f iv e  counties in  the southeast corner o f 
Richland, Ransom, Sargent, LaMoure and Dickey—now 
have s ix  senators and nine representatives. Under the 
LRC proposal, they would wind up with four senators 
and eight representatives.
Another d is tr ic t  which is  v ir tu a lly  wiped out is  
the western h a lf o f the Walsh County, which now con­
stitu ted  Ho. 3 a l l  by i t s e l f .  The eastern half which 
includes Grafton, would be enlarged in population 
from 9,5?- to 12,875. The remaining 5,000 Walsh 
County residents in  the western section would be 
attached to Kelson County to form a new le g is la t iv e
• 4 4  s . ' f '  v f l :
Barnes County would also have i t s  troubles. I t  
now has two le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts , but the 38th is  
the second smallest in terms of population in the
state I t  has only 1,872 residents. Under the new 
system the boundary lin e  o f the 38th goes north to 
take in va lley C ity. The northern, section of the
county would be joined with Qriggs-Steele in  order 
to bring the population o f the existing Griggs-Steel© 
d is tr ic t  up to the proper le v e l.
Benson County would be almost cut in  h a lf, with 
the southeastern, section being attached to Eddy-Foster 
arid the lorthwest section to Pierce. 'While Benson 
County*3 le g is la t iv e  voice might be diminished, the 
•county could also come out twice as w ell o f f  m  i t  
ie  a t present. A Benson County resident could, be 
elected to the Senate in  the Eddy-Foster d is tr ic t  
and a Benson County resident could a lso  be elected 
from the rierce-Bensos d is t r ic t .
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Wells County, now a s e lf-s u ffic ie n t  d is tr ic t ,  
would te  enlarged in population by attaching Sheridan 
County to i t .  The other portion o f the existing 
Kidder-Sheridan d is tr ic t  would be attached to Emmons 
County to make a new Kidder-Emmo ns d is tr ic t .
One of the rea l cutup jobs would occur in Ward 
County. F irs t a d is tr ic t  would be formed to take 
in  'the c ity  o f Minot and some nearby te rr ito ry  which 
would be en titled  to three senators, s ix  House mem­
bers. The southeast section o f the county would be 
attached to McHenry*. The western th ird  of the county 
would be attached to Mountrail and the gooseneck in  
the northwest corner of the county would be attached 
to Burke-Henville. I f  the Ward p o litic ian s  played 
i t  righ t, they could e le c t Ward County residents in  
each o f the d is tr ic ts  which are associated with other 
counties and three senators from the Minot area d is­
t r i c t .  That would give the county 6 senators. I t  is  
possible, but highly unlikely.
Cass County could also get into this s ix  senator 
bracket i f  one o f it s  residents from the 8 townships 
in the northeast corner managed to win in the new 
d is tr ic t  which includes a l l  o f T ra il l  and eight Cass 
townships. Again, this would be an unlikely situation.
There is  no question about i t .  The 1965 Leg is la ­
ture w ill  be most unhappy when i t  se ttles  down to 
establish i t  new boundaries fo r  le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts .
I t  is  the job that must be done. The unhappiness is  
not the fa u lt o f the 1965 session, but of the many 
sessions which went before i t  and refused to recognize 
the provision o f the o r ig in a l Constitution which called 
fo r  representation on the basis o f population.
The major cortension o f the c r it ic s  of the Smith plan was the
number o f d is tr ic t*  i t  cut up. The plan was basica lly  sound in  appor-
2tioaing the Legislature on a basis of population. There were s ligh t 
deviations from the ideal d is t r ic t ,  but th is was a factor that was 
impossible te elim inate.
Horth Dakota's population was s t i l l  rural and hence reappor- 
tionment on the basis of population s t i l l  l e f t  the rural areas in  con­
tro l o f the leg is la tu re .
2
9h
The second major reapportionment b i l l  introduced into the 
Legislature was a minority committee report. The plan was drawn up by 
Representative Ernest N. Johnson and recommended to the House o f Repre­
sentatives by a Republican m inority o f the House P o lit ic a l subdivisions 
Committee. The committee could not agree on a reapportionment plan 
that would get fu l l  committee support. The minority o f the committee 
recommended the follow ing plan to the fu l l  House. The plan was known 
as the Johnson Plan. I t  would create a senate o f 5u and a House of 
106. Johnsonls Plan would have reapportioned the Legislature in the 
following- manner:
TABLE 11
JOHNS® REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN - 1965
Bo. D istr ic t Sen. Hep.
I960
Pop.
A n-^lre n m vide t 2 11 >h$2
Williams 2 h 22,051
3 Mountrail & p t. McLean 1 2 11 ,000
Renville & p t. Ward 1 2 10,852
j. Remainder o f Ward h 8 1*1 ,018
f,w Bottineau 1 2 11,315"I McHenry 1 2 11,099
Rolette 1 2 1 0 , 4 6 1Q 'Pierce & p t. Benson 1 2 11,L18
1 f% £ V Cavalier & p t. Towner -ti 2 11,7951 1i V 'Ramsey p t. Towner & Benson 2 h 22,5U7
V i Pembina 1 2 12,9u6
J, y Walsh &  p t. Grand Forks® els on 2 h 23,739
Vk Bsmainder o f Grand Forks k 8 1*5,686
t £i y T ra ill k  pt* Steele 1 2 11,379
16 Griggs, Steele & pt. Kelson 1 2 12,612
1” Eddie, Poster, p t. Griggs &
Wells 1 2 1 1 , no*
18 Walls & Sheridan 1 z 12,71*0
1? McLean 1 2 13,000
20 Mercer, O live r  & p t. Morton 1 2 1 2 , 3 0 0
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TABLE 11 (Continued}
No. D istric t Sen * Rep.
1960
Pop.
21 McKenzie & N 1/2 o f Dunn 1 2 11,300
22 Stark & S 1/2 of Dunn 2 h 21,000
23 Remainder o f Morton 1 2 12,500
21 Burleigh 3 6 31,016
25 Kidder 4 Emmons 1 2 13,818
26 Stutsman 2 h 25,137
2? Barnes & p i.  Cass 2 k 21,538
23 Pt. Cass 1 2 13,838
29 Remainder o f Gass h 8 50,290
30 Richland & p t. Ransom & Sargent 2 h 25,913
3 * LaMoure & p t. Ransom 1 2 12,519
32 Dickey & p t. Sargent 1 2 12,106
yJ McIntosh & Logan 1 2 12,071
31 Grant, Sioux & Morton 1 2 11,500
35 Hettinger & Adams 1 2 10,776
36 B illin gs , Golden ? a l. ,  Slope 
& Bowman _1_ 2 10,660
51 108
Fargo Forum, January 21, 1965«
Johnson's plan ms favored by some leg is la to rs  because i t  held
the number of divided d is tr ic ts  to a minimum, and did not reduce the size
of the House as d rastica lly  as the Smith plan. "Under the plan* 10
I
counties would remain in tact, while 13 are d iv ided ." Johnson' v plan 
would contain "11 miltisember d is tr ic ts  with a to ta l o f 29 senators and. 
25 single member d is tr ic ts  with 25 senators."' Many c r it ic s  contended 
that Johnson’ s plan had population variations that never would meet the 
requirement set down by the D is tr ic t  Court.




The th ird plan was drawn up by the m ajority of the members o f 
the House P o lit ic a l Subdivisions Subcommittee. Their plan would create 
a Senate o f a8 members and a House with 96 members. The chairman of 
the House P o lit ic a l Subdivision Committee said he was pleased with the 
work o f the subcommittee.'
The subcommittee's plan called fo r  "an optimum of 13  ̂17U people
2
per senator, and 6,587 per representative." The senate d is tr ic ts  
under th is plan would range in  s ize  "from 11,315 per senator up to 
I5,l6h per senator." The plan would have created 33 senatorial d is­
t r ic ts .  The d is tr ic ts  in the plan would be:
TABLE 12
SUBCOMMITTEES REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN - 1965
Number o f
No. D is tr ic t Senators
1 Divide and most of W illis ton  Gounty--------- — 1
2 W illis ton  and 1 h surrounding townships
o f Williams County-------—----------------- --------- 1
3 Renville County and western h a lf o f
h Minot and 27 townships o f eastern
Ward Gounty---- -— --------------— — -----------------—- 3
Bottineau Gounty----- ——*   —  ----------- -— 1
6 McHenry, P ierce and Benson Counties ——----- — 2
Rolette, Towner and Cavalier Counties ---------  2
Ramsey County —--------*—— —— — **— —  1
Pembina County —--------—~—<—■—  ------------------ 1
Walsh County and western Grand Forks County ~ 2
1

























Grand Forks City and 15 townships of
Grand Forks County------------------- *—----*-------- 3
T r a i l l , S teele, Griggs, and Nelson Counties -  2 
Sheridan, W ells, Eddy, and Foster Counties — 2
McLean County-------------------------------------------- 1
McKenzie, B illin gs  and Golden Valley
Counties----———-------- ------ *— - ------------------- 1
Bunn and Mercer Counties - —- —*----------------- 1
Dickinson and 16 townships of western
Stark County----- - - -------- --------- ----~— 1
Bowman, Slope and Hettinger Counties --------------  1
Eastern Stark, western Morton and O liver
Counties------------------------------ - --------------------  1
Adams, Grant and Sioux Counties — ------- -------1
Tiie City o f Mandan and 21 townships o f
eastern M orton--------------------— ---- -------- -— - — 1
The c ity  o f Bismarck —--------- -—-----------— 2
Burleigh^ County, except fo r  Bismarck, and
Logan and LaMoure Counties --------- *----- -——----- 1
Emmons and McIntosh Counties -— ----------- ----- 1
The c ity  o f Jamestown------------ --------------- -— ■ 1
Rural Stutsman County and Baines County----------2
Southern Cass County — — —•— —---------*—- — - 1
Northern Cass County------------------------------- -— 1
Dickey, Ransom and Sargent Counties and
18 precincts from western Richland County ---- 2
Central part o f the c ity  o f Fargo *--------------- 3
Eastern Richland County--------- ------- - ------—*— 1
Burke and Mountrail Counties -*•***—»-------------- - 1
Grand Forks Herald, January 2$, 196k> p« 1*
The plan was a revision o f a plan presented to the committee
1
Representative David Kontp laisir, The subcommittee hoped that its  
n would solve the problem of reapportionment.
One of the problems with each ^apportionment b i l l  drawn up by
Ib id*
th e  l e g i s l a t o r s  w as t h a t  ea ch  w e re  f i r s t  c o n c e rn e d  w h a t w ou ld  h ap p en  t o
his d is tr ic t .
Five House members representing the areas West of the 
Missouri River worked out the d is tr ic ts  in  that area to 
th e ir  own satisfaction  to f i t  in with the new plan.
Many leg is la tors  would not support the plan because th e ir  d is­
t r ic t  would be redrawn. They feared the d is tr ic t  which they repre­
sented would be inundated with voters o f another county with which the 
le g is la to r  had no rapport.
The fourth plan receiving major consideration was the work of 
Richard Dobson, a reporter fo r  the Minot Daily Hews. Dobson's plan in 
the opinion of many people was the best plan introduced ir. the 1965 
Le;._ lature. Dobson's plan would reapportion the state in the folio-win 
manner.
TABLE 13
DOBSON REAPPORTIONMEMT PLAN - 1 965
D istrict
Number o f 
Senators
Number o f 
Representatives
Williams and Divide Counties «  2
Burke and Mountrail Counties-------- -—------ 1
Minot and Necrose and Harrison Townships
o f Ward County--------------- --------------------- 2
Remainder o f Ward County —  -------- - ------——— 1
Renville and Bottineau Counties —*-------------1
McHenry, Pierce and Rolette Counties --------  2
Benson ana Eddy Counties — --------- - ----------  1
Towner and Cavalier Counties-------- ------ *—  1
R a m s e y  C o u n t y  *0:0*#**. mn.pmntarnfm»■ #“»*■»'M M 1 Wk«#,U* W '***■  ^
Pembina and Walsh Counties —*— ---- **»—-——  2
The c ity  o f Grand Forks --------*---------------— 2
Rems,iader o f Grand Forks *—— ------ — — 1













Number of Number o f
D is tric t Senators Representatives
Nelson, Griggs and Foster Counties----—
, 1 ------------- - ------3
■ 1 -------------- ------ 3
. 2 ______ __________6
Bunn, Mercer and O liver ^unties —----•
McKenzie, Golden Y a lley , f i l in g s  and
Adams, Bowman and Hettinger Goanties — —-
The c ity  o f Bismarck and three surround- 
Remainder o f Burleigh County and a l l  o f
rj: m in ]"' jra'iiT'T'i'r'itr |
The c ity  of Jamestowns plus Bloom and 
Midway townships -------— -----— -------- ——. , ________________  3
The remainder o f Stutsman County and a l l
of Kidder County--------------------------- - ---
Logan and LaMoure Counties---------- *—<——
McIntosh and Dickey Counties — -------*»—
Hansom and Sargent Counties--------- *— — —
Fargo, Southwest Fargo and the townships 
o f Fargo and Barnes —


















Fargo Forum, February kt %$&?•
In  a l l  o f the d is tr ic ts  but two the ratio  o f representatives to 
senators would be three to one. The two exceptions were Ushlasd and 
Stars Counties., each o f which would be given four representatives.
Under the B@bm>s fs p im  there would be ” 31 le g is la t iv e  d is­
tric t®  which would keep a l l  county lin ts  in tact. There would he lit
DOBSON KBAPPOHUONMBIT PLAN PRESENTED TO 1965 LEGISLATURE
MAP 9
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senators and 12> representatives." The Dobson plan,, introduced la te  
in the le g is la t iv e  session, was favored by a majority o f the House.
-t
s prum, February h, 1 96$
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The 1,965 Legislature Reapportions
A fter one month of the session, the f i r s t  reapportionment b i l l  
was passed by the Senate and sent to the House. The plan adopted by a 
25 to 2b vote was the Leg is la tive  Research Committee's plan drawn up by 
R. R*. Smith.
Many Senators s a il they voted fo r  the plan only in order to have 
sore plan sent over to the House.1 Senator George Longmire expressed
the sentiment o f the Senate when he "urged the Senate to get something 
over to the House so a conference committee may be appointed when the 
House e ith er amends i t  or passes it s  own reapportionment. n £
The House responded one week la te r , on February 9th, whan i t  
passed i t s  am reapportionment plan and sent i t  to the Senate, The 
House plan was the plan drawn by Richard Dobson of the Minot Daily
Backers o f the b i l l  stated that passage would ensure the forma­
tion &f a. jo is t  conference committee which could draw up a plan, accept­
able to a l l .  Representative Stallman, chairman o f the House P o lit ic a l 
3ut uivisions Committee, to ld  the House he recommended the b i l l  be passed
H*e m  am get this into a conference committee .and work out a pXm
\
acceptable to n il* *
The House plan ms sent to the Senate fo r  i t s  consideration.
'Porum, February 3, 196$.
au,, .Xam.,
"Torum. February 9, 1965.
On February 16th the Senate Committee on P o lit ic a l Subdivisions threw
out the reapportionment plan passed e a r lie r  by the House. In i t s  place 
i t  substituted a plan sim ilar to the one passed ea r lie r  by the Senate.
The rewritten Senate version o f the House b i l l  by a vote o f 30
to t 9 was sent back to the House. An attempt "was defeated 2U-25 to
substitute a plan which would have i i  senators and 88 representatives.
I t  was a variation o f the House-passed b i l l  drawn by Dick Dobson, a
2
reporter fo r  the Minot Daily Mews. 1'
A conference committee was created to solve the reapportionmenb 
problem. The members o f the s ix  man committee were Representatives 
Sanaa Johnson, Republican—Golden V a lley , R. L. Schoenwald, Democrat— 
Minot, Archie lorstad , Democrat—Fort Totten, Senators William R* 
Reichert, Democrat—Dickinson, Evan 'Lips, Republican—Bismarck, and 
Robert Chesrown, Republican—t in t  on.' The members o f the coherence 
committee expressed confidence that they would come up with a solution 
to the reapportionment problem.
The conference committee s p lit  on which plan to o ffe r  the 
session. Four o f the committee members favored the Leg is la tive  Research 
Committee1 a Plan which set up a senate o f U9 and a house o f 38. The two 
remaining members favored the plan proposed by .Dick Dobson which set up 
a senate o f ||! .and a house o f 86.4
The deadlock in  the conference committee prompted the House to
* I b id . . February 17, I f 65*
2“Ib id .
% M a .. February 20, I960.
"i b i a . , February 27, I960.
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act once again to secure the passage o f a b i l l  in the senate. On 
March 2nd the House "pushed back to the Senate, a fte r  a complete over­
hauling, a reapportionment plan drawn up by Reporter Dick Dobson. . .
The vote was 6$ to 1*2 fo r  passage, with eight members jumping party lin es .
2"Most Democrats voted fo r  the b i l l  and most Republicans voted against."
The major spokesman against the b i l l  was Representative Bryce 
S treibe l, a 'Republican, who was the Minority Leader in the House. He 
blasted the plan as a gerrymander in favor o f the Democrats. Be said 
"the plan drawn by Minot Daily Hews reporter Dick Dobson would divide 
the eleven presently strong Republican d is tr ic ts  so they would become 
Bemoe ra t io .
However, Dobson' s plan did not pass the Senate. “Twice the 
Senate rejected the b i l l  by a vote of The House members hoped
the b i l l  would pick up the one. vote in  the. Senate j and i f  not, another 
conference committee could be formed,
k general fe e lin g  o f defeat was present in the leg is la tu re  con­
cerning respportionraent. Many leg is la tors  f e l t  the. Court would reappor­
tion so m ite r  what plan they approved.
But two factor® Wednesday stirred  Bmocratio  members, 
o f the louse to push, fo r  a new try  at drawing lines fo r  
the le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts  i »  the sta te ,
louse. Democrats had. strongly supported the roappor- 
i l omumt plan, o f Hi chani Dobson, Minot Daily lews Reporter,
I t  passed the louse, bat had m im ed  acceptance in th#
3#mrte twdm  by on ly  mm v o te .
1 Hernia, March $t
'"fo ld .
jl t id ,
4IfeM.
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Democratic House members waited thinking they could 
pick up that one vote in the S en a teb u t Wednesday the 
upper chamber junked the Dobson plan by a 29 to 20 vote.
The Senate put the House Democrats on notice that they 
would have to propose another plan i f  there was going to 
be reapportionment this session.
The Senate re jection  o f the House-passed Dobson plan threw the
issue of reapportionment to another conference committee. The committee
members were the four f lo o r  leaders and the chairmen o f the P o lit ic a l
2
Subdivisions Committee o f both chambers. The committee had two plans 
before i t  fo r  consideration. This would be the last chance fo r  this 
session to enact a reapportionment plan. The regular session had ended 
and the leg is la tu re  was in overtime session. The committee met immedi­
ately and rushed a plan to the leg is la tu re fo r  passage.
The last minute reapportionment plan was presented to the House 
and Senate. The conference committees plan, "A. measure increasing the 
Senate from U9 to 53 members and reducing the House o f Representatives
passed in  the form drafted by a special committee of f lo o r  leader o f both 
3p a rties .” '' The Senate passed the b i l l  31-15 without debate. The House 
vote was 69-38 with some members protesting vehementely against passage 
o f the b i l l .  The protests were against the b i l l 's  cutting up o f counties 
and the high population variances between d is tr ic ts .
Representative Bryce S tre ibe l supported the b i l l  and countered 
the protests by saying the "representatives had proeastinatea fo r  60 
days."'* He maintained no plan would sa tis fy  everyone and those who
Forum, March 12, 1965*
"Ib id . , March 13, 1965. 
aJbid.
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opposed were not facing up to the issues. S treibel added, "Rather 
than leave a ffa irs  o f North Dakota in a state o f flu x  with the threat 
of a tax re fe rra l, we would be remiss i f  we did not provide mechanics 
o f a leg is la tu re before we lea ve .^
On the sixth day of i t s  overtime session the 15*65 Legislature 
passed a reapportionment b i l l .  Legislators realized that this issue 
would never be resolved by the Legislature. Many were anxious to end 
the session and believed the Court would toss out any plan, adopted by 
the leg is la tu re . They were t ire d  of arguing over reapportionment and 
gladly tossed i t  to the Court.
The i?65 reapportionment plan set up a Senate o f 53 and a House 
o f 106* The plan was c r it ic iz ed  because i t  divided sixteen coiisties and 
created d is tr ic ts  with large differences in  population per senator. The 
largest d is tr ic t  had 18 per cent more people than the average d is tr ic t  
and the smallest d is t r ic t  had 12 percent fewer people than the average 
d is tr ic t .
Of the 39 d is tr ic ts , seven had more than one senator. They were
williams County with 2, part of Ward including Minot 
with ht Walsh and Northern Grand Forks County with 2, the 
rest o f Grand Forks County including Grand Forks C ity, iy,
Burleigh County, 3, Stutsman, 2, and the Fargo area, k*~
The above seven, miti-member d is tr ic ts  would have a to ta l o f 21 Senate
votes.
Map 10 and Table Id present the reapportionment plan passed by 
the • 965 Legislative Assembly* 1




REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN PASSED BT 1 965 LEGISLATURE
NORTH DAKOTA
o- 3
S - Number o f Senators D is tr ic t Lines
E - Number o f House Members
Grand Forks Her a ld , March 12, 1965
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TABLE 1U
LEGISLATIVE HEAPPORTIOHMENT 1 ?65
D istrict
uO ♦ County Senators Representatives
T Pembina 1 2
2 Cavalier, northern Towner 1 2
< Rolette 1 2
Bottineau. 1 2
Renville, northwestern Ward, 
southwestern Bottineau 1 2
5 Divide, Burke 1 2
7 Williams 2 h
8 Mountrail, section o f 
western Ward 1 2
9 Remainder of Ward including 
Minot h 6* Ai U McHenry 1 2
i '
t Pierce, western Benson 1 2
12 Best of Benson, southern 
Towner 1 2
1 2. Rest o f Ramsey including 
Devils Lake 1 2
t CL. Walsh, northern Grand Forks 2 h
15 Best o f Grand Porks including 
c ity k 6
16 T ra il l ,  eastern Steele 1 rv
1 7 Kelson, western S tee le, 
eastern Griggs 1 2
1: Eddy, Foster, western Griggs, 
eastern. Wells 1 2
19 Western W ells, Sheridan, 
northeastern McLean 1 2
2C Rest o f McLean 1 A/h
21 McKenzie, B illin gs , 
Golden V a lley 1 2
22 Dunn, Mercer 1 2
r% a. Burleigh 3 0
2L Kidder, Ehvraons 1 ii
25 Stutsman 2 h
26 Western Barnes including 
Valley C ity 1 2
2? Eastern. Barnes, southern Steele 1 2
25 Rest o f Cass except Fargo 1 2
2'C Fargo Area h 8
'7 f \ Eastern ft? ’ ~ar i 1 2




So. County Senators Representatives
32 Ransom, eastern LaMoure 1 2
33 Rest o f LaMoure, Dickey 1 2
3U Logan, McIntosh 1 2
35 Eastern Morton, including 
Mandan 1 2
36 O liver, western Morton, 
eastern Stark 1 2
37 Western Stark including 
Dickinson 1 2
36 Slope, Bowman, western 
Hettinger, Adams 1 2
39 Grant, Sioux, eastern Hettinger 1 2
Fargo Forum, March 5, 1965•
The Governor permitted the reapportionment b i l l  to became law 
without his signature. But before the leg is la to rs  had packed th e ir 
bags to  return home, critic ism  of the b i l l  appeared in the fo rth  
Dakota press. A Court challenge o f the b i l l  was v ir tu a lly  assured. 
C ritics  contended the Legis laturesr plan did not meet the Court's r e ­
quirement o f equality among the le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic ts .
Table 15 presents the population o f each d is tr ic t  and the ir
representation in the House and Senate. In  the plan passed by the
1965 Legislature, Ward County was most over-represented and O liver
County was the most under-represented.
In Ward County (D is tr ic t  So* 9 which includes most o f 
the county and tin City o f Minot) each o f four senators 
would represent 1 C , 2 persons.
In the 36th d is t r ic t—O liver and, parts o f Morton and 
Stark under the new p lan-one senator would represent
16,253 persons 1




DISTRICT POPULATION AND REPRESENTATION UNDER 
7 965 LEGISLATURES REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN
D is tr ic t County Population Representation
1 Pembina 12,966 1 S 2 R
2 Cavalier, Part Towner 11,795 1 s 2 R
3 Rolette 10,661 1 s 2 R
It
A* Bottineau 11,315 1 3 2 R
5 Renville, Part Ward 10,331 1 s 2 R
6 Burke, Divide 11,652 1 3 2 R
7 Williams 22,051 2 S 6 R
8 Mountrail, Pt. Ward 10,698 1 S 2 R
<rt
9 Pt. Ward 61,018 6 S 8 R
10 McHenry 17,099 1 s 2 R
11 Pierce, Pt* Benson 11,618 1 s 2 R
12 Pt. Benson, Ramsey, Towner 17,057 1 s 2 R
13 Pt. Ramsey 11,690 1 s 2 R
16 Walsh, P t. Grand Forks 23,793 2 3 6 R
15 Pt. Grand Forks 62,881 6 S 8 R
16 T ra il l ,  P t. Steele 12,583 1 3 2 R
17 Nelson, P t. Griggs, P t. Steele 13,779 A\ 5 2 R
18 Eddy, Foster, P t. Griggs, 
P t. Wells 11,761 1 3 2 R
19 Sheridan, Pt* W ells, P t. McLean 13,196 1 S 2 R
20 Pt* McLean 13,576 1 S 2 R
21 McKenzie, Golden V a lley , B illin gs 11,909 1 s 2 R
22 Mercer, Dunn 13,155 1 s 2 R
23 Burleigh 36,016 3 s 6 R
26 Emmons, Kidder 13,863 1 s 2 R
25 Stutsman 25,137 2 s 6 R
26 Pt. Barnes 12,72? 1 s 2 R
27 Pt. Barnes, P t. Cass, Pt. Steele 11,620 1 s 2 R
28 Pt. Cass 12,639 1 s 2 R
29 Pt. Gass 67,660 6 s 8 R
‘ Herald, March 16, 1965
TABLE 15 (Continued)
D istrict County Population Rep re s entation
30 Pt. Richland 12,578 1 3 2 R
31 Sargent, Pt. Richland 13,102 1 S 2 R
32 Ransom Pt. LaMoure 12,617 1 3 2 R
33 Dickey, P t. LaMoure 12,513 1 S 2 R
36 McIntosh, Logan 12,071 1 S 2 R
35 Pt. Morton 13,993 1 S 2 R
36 O liver, P t. Morton, P t .  Stark 16,253 1 S 2 R
37 Pt. Stark 13,807 1 3 2 R
38 Slope, Adam s, Bowman, P t. Hettin ger13,6l9 1 S 2 R
39 Grant, Sioux, P t. Hettinger 13,619 1 S 2 R
Populations fo r  the 35 th, 36th, and 37th d is tr ic ts , containing un­
organized te rr ito ry , are estimates based on an average p _ alation per 
unorganised, township. )
Grand Forks Herald, March 16, 1965.
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CHAPTER V II
PAULSON V. MEIER, 216 F. SUPP. 36 (1965)
The D istrict Court Reapportions
The p o ss ib ility  of a special session of the Legislature 
prompted the Secretary o f State of North Dakota to in s titu te  action in 
the Federal D is tr ic t Court. Secretary o f State Ben Meier requested 
Attorney General Helgi Joh,arson to in stitu te a suit in  the Court to 
have the pending reapportionment suit dismissed. He wanted the 
Attorney General to ask the Court to c la r i fy  the status of the present 
leg is la to rs . The Court in the 1961 case had given the leg is la to rs  a 
de facto status. The Secretary o f State wanted to c la r ify  the situation 
i f  a special session was held. Would the present leg is la tors have the 
status to meet and enact leg is la tion?
. . . there appears to be some doubt that the members of
the 39th Leg is la tive  Assembly may continue in that 
status. . . .
Therefore, appropriate action is  desired to eliminate 
such doubt and to have the (reapportionment) action d is­
missed. . . .
In April o f 1965 the P la in t if fs  in the 1961 case f i le d  b rie fs  
in D istric t Court asking the Court to retain ju risd iction  of the case." 
E. ?. Conroy, representing the p la in t if fs  seeking to invalidate the
1'
'Forum, March 20, 1965.
2The p la in t iffs  were John D. Paulson, Clarence D. Jornson,
R. Ft. Smith, a-...; Carl Albers.
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Legislatures plan, answered the s ta te 's  request fo r dismissal. He put 
forth  ' lese points in answer to the s ta te 's  dismissal motion:
That Section 3 o f the new apportionment act provides 
fo r  an automatic return to 1963 apportionment law should 
the U. S. approve a constitutional amendment which would 
permit some basis other than population fo r  the determina­
tion of le g is la t iv e  apportionment o f one chamber. This 
section provides fo r  a rev iva l of a law and constitutional 
provisions that ha\re been s p ec ific a lly  held by this 
(D is tr ic t ) Court to not ex is t and which are grossly d is­
criminatory.
That i t  is  clear the leg is la tu re  had no intention of 
passing an apportionment law without a se lf-repea ler, and 
its  inclusion makes the en tire law in va lid J
The p la in t iffs  contended the 196$ law was unconstitutional 
because o f the se lf-repea ler clause. The se lf-repea ler clause would 
have invalidated the 196$ reapportionment i f  the U.S. Constitution was 
amended allowing states t j e lect one chamber o f their Legislature on a 
basis other than populate . I f  the amendment was enacted the 1963 re- 
apportionment would be law.
In June Mark F. Purdy, Minot attorney leading the Committee fo r  
Fair Reapportionment, asked the D istrict Court fo r  permission to enter 
the case as a p la in t i f f .  The group had fa iled  in it s  attempt to place 
an in it ia ted  measure on reapportionment on the upcoming b a llo t. The 
petition  did not receive the required 10,000 signatures. Purdy said 
the group "w ill try  to win i t s  ba ttle  in court f i r s t . " ’
State Bepresentative Herbert Meschke, Purdy's law partner, 
f i le d  a 23 page b r ie f with the Court attacking the 196$ plan. He pre­
sented the fo llow ing points in  attacking the 1965 plan. 1
1 Ib is . , April 6 , 196$. 
r' Ib id .»  June 8, 196$.
m
I t  fa ils  under the particu lar circumstances to 
meet the one man one vote c r ite r ia  because i t  has 
sizeable population d isparities  while largely- 
ignoring county lin es .
The Legislature did not make an honest e f fo r t  
to reapportion because i t  passed the worst plan 
of several considered by i t .
A d iffe ren t standard was used fo r  drawing 
d is tr ic ts  west o f the Missouri River, thereby 
dilu ting the votes o f c itizens residing in  that 
area.
Deviations from the equal population p rin c i­
ple are too great fo r  a plan termed a crazy 
qu ilt system o f lines drawn haphazardly with no 
apparent rational design.
The nature o f the d is tr ic t  lines results in 
de facto disenfranchisement o f pockets o f c it iz e n s .
A d is tr ic t  consisting o f Emmons and Kidder 
counties, having no d irect lines o f communication, 
is  not a compact d is tr ic t .
One section provides fo r  bootstrap rev iva l o f 
the 1963 d is tr ic tin g  scheme, already ruled in va lid , 
i f  the constitution is  amended to allow apportion-  ̂
ment o f one house on factors other than population.
Mark F . Purdy and Senator William R. Reichert were given 
permission to enter the case as friends of the court. ’’Reichert,
Senate Minority Leader in the 1965 session, helped push through the
2
Legislature’ s plan in the waning days o f the recent session .”"
Reichert defended the b i l l  and asked the Court to uphold i t .  He to ld  
the Forum, " I ’ m going to support the constitu tiona lity  o f the b i l l  we 
passed. I t  conforms to what was la id  down by the Courts.”
The Court’ s decision in  the case came on August 1C, 1965* The
Herald, June 11, 1965. 




Court reviewec. the previous cases on reapportionment and then handled 
the dismissal motion. The p la in t i f f 's  motion against dismissal was 
that House B i l l  556 (the 1963 Legislatures Plan) "provides fo r  a system 
o f le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic tin g  and apportionment which is  discriminatory 
and not consistent with federa l constitutional standards." I f  the 
Court does find  House B i l l  No. 556 to be unconstitutional or i l l e g a l ,  
p la in t i f fs  asked the Court to "by decree create and devise a system o f 
le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic tin g  and apportionment within federa l constitutional 
standards." The Court delayed i t s  decision u n til the 196$ plan could 
be studied as to i t s  weaknesses and it s  adherence to the Court's 
standards.
The Court then examined the 1965 Leg is la tive  Assembly's re- 
apportionment plan.
According to the federa l census of 1960, the population 
of the State o f North Dakota, in that year, was 632,uU6. On 
the basis o f a Senate consisting o f 53 senators and a House 
o f Bepreseniatlves consisting of 106 (as provided in  House 
B i l l  566), th is results in  a ra tio  o f one senator and two 
representatives fo r  11,933 persons. As provided by House B i l l  
>66, the actual population per senator varies from 10,255 per­
sons in  D istric t 9 to Us., 253 persons in  D istrict 36. D istric t 
9, therefore, is  more than under "the statewide average, 
while D is tric t 36 is  19.1$ above that average. I f  the mathe­
matical weight o f one person in D istr ic t 36 is  1, the voting 
weight o f one person in D is tr ic t 9 is  1*39. A very sim ilar 
variance ex ists as between the voting weight of persons in 
D is tr ic t 5 (having a population per senator o f 10,331) and 
D is tr ic t 36} the d isparity in  the voting weight o f one person 
in several other D istricts and one person in  D is tr ic t 36 ex­
ceeds 1 .3. Realising that d isparities  ex isting between the 
extremes, and also as between a re la t iv e ly  few D is tr ic ts , are 
not necessarily con tro lling and that the plan should be con­
sidered in it s  t o ta lity ,  we have considered the situation which 
exists under th is law (House B il l  566) in areas embracing
‘ Paulson v. Meier, 266 P, Sapp. 36 ( 1965),
'load
several 'D istricts, taken as a whole.
That portion o f Horth Dakota ly ing south, and west of 
the Missouri River comprimises approximately cne-fourth 
of the to ta l area of the state. The to ta l population of 
s ix  o f the seven D istricts (D is tr ic t 21 being omitted) 
comprising that area is  81,931, an average par senator of 
13,635 parsons. For purposes o f reference, we re fe r  to 
this area as "Area A", which is  a compact, contiguous area 
overwhelmingly rural in character. The to ta l population 
o f D istricts 9 (part o f Ward County) and 13 (part o f Grand 
Forks County) is  33,899, only 1,968 more than the to ta l popu­
la tion  o f "Area A". However, "Area A" is ,  under House B i l l  
366, en titled  to only s ix  senators and twelve representatives 
while each o f D istricts 9 and 15 is  en titled  to four senators 
and sight representatives—a to ta l of two senators and four 
representatives more than "Area A". We re fe r  to D istricts  9 
and 15 as "Area B". The d isparity  in  voting strength of 
persons in Area A and B exceeds a ra tio  o f 1.3 to 1. In 
considering other rather w idely scattered D istricts in which 
the to ta l population approximates that of "Area A", we find 
that the combined population o f D istricts 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 
12 (which we re fer  to as "Area 0") is  75,677. This area is  
to represented by seven senators and fourteen representatives 
Thus, "Area C", with a population tota l o f 6.2514 less than 
"Area A", is , under House B i l l  566, represented by one more 
senator and two more representatives. In  summary we have 
the fo llow ing:
Population
Population Senators Rep. Per Senator
"Area A" 81,931 6 12 13,655
"Area B" 33,899 8 16 I0,li87
"Area C" 75,677 7 114 10,811
Expressed d iffe ren tly , the voting strength of three 
carsons residing in  some d is tr ic ts  in th is State is  
approximately equivalent to voting strength of four 
persons residing in  other d is t r ic t s .1
The Court then stated that House B i l l  566:
- . . v io la tes 16 county lin es and numerous boundary 
lines o f smaller subdivisions) ;  that the plan reveals no 
apparent rational design upon which ju s tifica tio n  fo r  
such d isparities  could conceivably be based; that such 
plan fa i ls  to d isclose, as i t s  basis, any sound state 
po licy  that would merit the further and special con­
sideration of the Court; and there are no unusual c ir ­
cumstances which caii give v a lid ity  to the act. ■
The Court then declared the 1?6S reappo rtionmant plan drawn by 
the Legislature void and not meeting constitutional standards of 
reapportionment. The Court declared:
We ai ■*. sa tis fied  that House H i l l  >66 does not meet 
the tes t o f being the result o f 'good fa ith  e ffo r t  to 
establish d is tr ic ts  substantially equal in  population’ 
and we are convinced, and so hold, that said B il l  does 
not comply with the constitutional requisites o f 'the 
Equal Protection Clause of the Federal Constitution, and 
is  therefore a n u llity . Accordingly, Defendant’ s motion 
to dismiss is  denied.2
Upon declaration that the reappo rtionment was unconstitutional
the Court now faced the problem o f how i t  would reapportion the S ta te .
The Court- studied the reapportionment plans put before the 1 965 
Legislature, giving each i t s  consideration. The plan i t  would have to 
implement would have to meet the requirement o f mathematical equality 
o f population per d istrict, and a low variance in population ratios 
among d is tr ic ts  where equality was an im possib ility .
The Court then declared i t  had „-.osen. the Leg is la tive  Research 
Committee’ s Plan drawn up by R. R. Smith. The Court ju s t if ie d  the 
selection  o f the Smith Plan by saying:
We have exhaustively considered the plan as set forth  
la  Senate B i l l  39* We find i t  not perfect* Five m ulti- 




twelve instances. However, i t  is  clear that in it s  
t o ta lity  i t  results in substantial equality of popu­
la tion  among the various D istric ts , that i t  is  a product 
o f fa ith fu l adherence to a plan of population-based 
representation, and that i t  is  free from any ta in t o f 
arbitrariness or discrim ination. I t  is  read ily  appar­
ent the in teg r ity  o f a l l  county lines cannot be main­
tained i f  the one man-one vote princip le is  substantially 
adhered to . Insofar as the multi-member d is tr ic ts  are 
concerned, i f  experience proves that practica l d i f f i ­
cu lties or inequities resu lt there frora appropriate 
remedial leg is la tion  may reasonably be expected.
The mathematical exactness of th is Smith plan is  
impressive. The variation from the state-wide average 
in f iv e  o f the th irty-nine d is tr ic ts  is  less than 1$.
In twenty-five o f the th irty-n ine d is tr ic ts  the varia ­
tion is  within 5$ o f the average figu re, and in four 
d is tr ic ts  i t  is  s lig h t ly  over 5$. In only two o f the 
thirty-nine d is tr ic ts  does the variation  exceed 9%.
D is tr ic t 2 is  15.83$ above the average; D istrict 32 is  
'2.15$ below the average. By s lig h t ly  modifying the plan 
(transferring from D istric t 2 to D is tr ic t  1 the area con­
sis tin g  of f iv e  townships immediately west of and adjacent 
to D is tr ic t 1, bounded on the south by the Missouri River, 
on the west by the Montana lin e , and on the north by an 
extension of the north boundary lin e o f D istrict 1 in a 
straight line to the Montana lin e , such area embracing the 
townships of Judson, Trenton, Buford, Hardscrabble and 
Round P ra ir ie ), the population o f D is tr ic t 1 varies from 
the state-wide average by only 3»8L$ and the variation 
from that basic figure o f D is tr ic t 2 would be 10.13$. • • .
The so called Smith plan, as modified by the described 
change a ffecting  D istricts 1 and 2 hereinafter set forth  
as Appendix I ,  and made a part hereof; the same is  hereby 
adopted and declared to be the le g is la t iv e  apportionment 'law 
o f the State o f North Dakota, to become e ffe c t iv e  upon the 
f i l in g  hereof, and to continue in fu l l  force and e f fe c t  until 
the same is  duly amended or reenacted in  accordance with 
law. ̂
The p la in t if fs ,  a fte r  four years o f court ba ttles , had at la s t 
achieved th e ir  goal o f having the Legislature reapportioned on the 
basis o f population. Both chambers of the leg is la tu re now would give 
raoi~ voice to areas that had experienced population gains since the
'ib id .
la s t reapportionment o f 193"• The p la in t iffs  in the case were over­
joyed that the long b a ttle  was over.
The Smith plan became the law fo r the election o f the House and 
Senate. Map 11 presents the d is tr ic ts  under the Smith Plan and the 
population per D is tr ic t .
R* R. Smith expressed delight that his plan had been adopted by
i
the Court. He said, " I  d idn 't think i t  had a ghost o f a chance."
Smith began the project in  1959 and worked on i t  o f f  and on fo r  about
two or three years. Smith said he liked the Dobson plan with modifica-
2
tions and was surprised with the adoption o f his plan. He was very 
happy that the state was now reapportioned fa ir ly .  Smith also said,
" I  do get a l i t t l e  sa tis faction  from this because I 'v e  been buffeted 
around a b i t ,  you know. I  thought i t  was lo v e 's  labors lo s t . " '
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REAPPORTIONMENT BY DISTRICT COURT - 196$
NORTH DAKOTA
Legis lative D is tr ic t  S - Number o f Senators 
No. 00-000 Indicates D is tr ic t Number and Population
R - Number o f Representatives
R. R. Smith's "Notes".
CHAPTER V I I I
EFFECT OF THE REAPPORTIONMENT ON THE URBAN AREAS
One session o f the state Legislature has met since the 'Court's 
reapportionment in 1965. I t  is  too early  to estimate the e ffe c t  o f 
the plan on the urban areas, but some points may be noted.
1. C ities fared better In the 1967 Leg is la tive  Session. 
(Received part of the gasoline tax fo r  which they 
had been agitating fo r  a long t in e . )
2. C ity representation was increased, but elected on 
an "at la rge" basis—hurting the Democrats in Grand 
Forks (second largest c ity  in  North Dakota).
3. State party organization laws had to be^changed from 
a county to le g is la t iv e  d is tr ic t  basis.
William J. D. Boyd, (ad .) Apportionment in the Nineteen 
S ixties (lew  York: National Municipal. League', 196?), Sectian''' on 
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